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Soviet. Note Calls lito Forces 
Stooges of 'We'stern Powers' 

(From the Wlrt: Servlcbl 

LOND01 - Soviet Russia lost nig-hi U('tllR d Mo""IHlI Tito 
and bis lieutenants of being u bUlJ('h uf lJflll~1 rul 1U:tliciuu<; tlewl"t 
~r , d eeiving donbl h(lod I'. ' Ilntl stooge'! of .. we. t I'll mns tt' rs . " 

Vaughan Says lie Got 
Demo Campaign Funds 

The nl'west .\lo!l(·ow note to Hplgt'lll lt' the d:.rh th III th l! )J1J1Il1 

eaUin'" con tp!>l bptw('('n tIll' two (' Immuni t cnpitll!s, inf'ol'm d 
Tito nl1d hifl SllpportPI'S • "l'hey "Runot l'XJlP(·t l'IJ\II·t l'sy lind tVI'll 

Strike Looms 
As Steel, CIO 
Fail 10 Agree 

- l('lSS so r spe·t frOID tI ll' :O;ovil·t 
''''·I'I·I1Itll'Ilt. " 

It described the Tilo regime as a 
puppy "feeling so good she'~ bork
ing at an elephanl." 

Says Nothing 
.IWrong About 

And on the FRONT Porch, too. 
Mrs. J oe McGinnis, 1228 Seymore avt>nue, came home from 

shopp ni several days ago and found an old Ita:. stove someone had 
parked on her fr ont porch. 

NEW YO:(tK (JP) - A steel in
dustry demand lor company-by
company mediation yesterday 
broke up a peace plan o[ Presi
dent Truman's fact.-finding boa.rd. 

The board had offered to m -
diate cra demands for a 30-cent 
an hour wage-pension-insurance 
package in advance of a Sept. 14 
strike deadline. 

However, the companies told 
the board yesterday that they 
could not conse.lIt to Industry
wide JIIedlation. Instead, th!'y 
delllanded roediaUon on the ba
,18 on individual firms. 
This, Board Chairman Carroll 

Daughterty said, was "physically 
impossible" since the tact-finding 
panel would face more than 30 
dIfferent s itu:ltions within the 
coast-to-coast industry. 

Therefore, Daughterty said, the 
board is withdrawing its media
tion orrer and will go ahead with 
lts fact-finding recom mendations 
to President Truman. 

The elo united steel workers 
ha.ve been so Informed, Daught
erly added. Its leaders had not 
slated their position on medla
&Ion. 
Philip Murray, president of both 

tilt! ~ 't.d workL>:'s and the CIO, 
said he had no comment at pre
• 01, on t.le steel Inuu~lry's atti-
tude. 

In 18 days of hearings here, the 
thl ,e-ml1n presiaelltia l paneJ gai 
tMred 8,850 pages of exhibits and 
testimony from the union :md the 
steel industry. 

Iran Troops Move 
To Guard Border 

TEHRAN. IR AN IIP1 - LO"lr 
columns 01 mechanized infantry 
have moved toward Iran's 1 ,500-
mile northern frontier to meet a 
"most serious threat" from the 
Soviet army, a military official 
said yesterday. 

This official said the Iran ian 
government feared the Hualion 
along the potentially - explosive 
border is "even more serious" 
than it appears. 

Brand new United States buill 
army trucks, part of the $10-
million al'ms credit, were being 
loaded with troops and sent to 
the north as fast as they rolled 
into Tehran from the ports, in
formed sources said. 

A military observer just r e
tUrned from the northern frontier, 
which stretches from Turkey to 
the Caspian sea south of the I 

. Soviet Caucasus, said tre nche~ 
P'ld fortifi ra tions or\' roing up 
"feverishly" on the Iranian side. 

End Metal Worker 
Strikes in Finland 

HELSINKI, FINLAND !\PI -
The metal workers strike collap
sed Yesterday, dealing the sharp
est blow yet to Communis! efforts 
to start a general strike. 

More than 90 percent of the 50,-
000 Finnish metal workers were 
r"ported back on the job this 
morning, ignoring a Communist 
strike call. 

Failure of tbe strike indicated 
that the delivery 01 war repara
tiO!lS to RUSSia will not be ser
iously impede<l . 

A spokesman for the war re
pllratlons boo:'d said the delivery 
program would be Affected only 
if the ent ire melal industry was 
paralyzed for mOI'e than 0I1e week. 

Locale High Winds 
011 Isle in Atlantic 

MIAMI IlPI - A tr;l)i(' ~ 1 dis
tUrbance of "slil!ht inten~ i!'y" was 
lOCAted yesterita.v l.aoo milfs 
lOutheast of Miami off the wind
ward islanc!!' in the Atlantic ocean . 

The San Juan. P.R., weather 
bureau, in an advisory relayed 
h~re, said the diqturbanre W Rq 

lerompanled by winds of 35 miles 
per hour neRr tilE' r"nt p". 

Winds of 50 miles per hour are 
required before such weather 
tress are classified as storms ond 
'15 'JIlles per hour before they 
tan inw the hurricane category. 

The note madl' no mf'nUon of 
Vugc!llavlu's recent otter to set
tl" out"t,mdlut:' dltrerpnCtR. 

In B Igrade it was reported lasl 
night that Yugoslavia may accme 
Russia before the United Nations 
g nerol a~'embly n xt m ... nth of 
threa tening world peace through 
its violent campaign aeainst Yu
goslavia. 

'lhl wa~ Indlcail'll by the fact 
Yu: !bvla Is sl'ndll1ll' :ill un
usually strOllA' clelcl'ation to the 
New York meeting, .ucluding 
two members of the ruling 
COlI'munl ·t party Polltllureau. 

paper Sozialdemokrat said yes-
J ..J.~Vv lie •• " l.1 

armed east German police hac' 
lit.cn sent to the Yugoslav border 
for "0 p~ssible war agcinst Tllo." 

* * * 
Vaughan Gestures His Way Through 

Masses Troops ... 
LONG AWAITED 'I'K 'TL'10~Y frOm Gen, lIarry Vaulhan came yeo terday belore Ihe cnnte corrm itt ' 
.. lvtSLigalillA' u4'tivllk of ~o-~alled flve-p rcent r • Va ... &'han adm tted helpln l rals eampai.-ns fund!! for 
thfO Gemccralic p . ety III 1916, bllt he Mlded he's done anything wrong or u f'd bl~ tn'luf'1l 1-, thr 

BELGRADE (WEDNESDAY) IlPI wrong \.:1Y. HI' \'1" med he t houl'ht the deep freezers he and tr.l'ods received wer eXlIerlmrut I l1Iode • 
- Authoritative sources sa id to- - -----
day Russia hod concentrated five 
Cull tonk divisions wi~h infantry 
and warplane support on YugO
slavia's northern frontier. 

'rhe Russian t roops. ;Jccol'di!l~ 

to the informants, are in positiom 
one dav'~ drive-len "th fr'lm R"I
grade across the flat northern 
plain. 

Save J4 Crewmen 
In 8-29 Crackup 

SPOKANE (JP)-A 8-29 bomb
N crashed in wild hill country 
atove th Spokane river y.\:ster
dny but only one of Ihe 15 Ilir 
men :lboard a ppeal'ed JO!;t. 1'h£ 
others parachutetl to sarety," 

The Spokane airforce base said 
... ne of lhe 14 p2rllchutist~ had 
been injul'ed, but the extent of 
his injuries was not known. 

Agree on 
Civij War Veterans 
Get Congratulations 

INDIANAPOLTS (JPI - Dozens 
or admirers smothered six old 
Civil War v terans with adula
tion yesterday and thl'Y 10"tu It. 

President Trum~n sent a mes
sage to what Is billed as the 83rd 
and last cJl('umpmt'l\ 
Army ur the RepUblic. 

"The SPirit of the GAR will 
never die," it said. " In that spirit 
and by thal spirit, the futUre of 
our na tion is lorever secure. 

"In a supreme crisis oC our 
country's liCe, the heroic devotion 

~1T1. Robert "mith, thl' airhrcr to duty of you and your com
spokesman, said oIficrrs who had rades laid the cornerstone of our 
arrived at the scene of the cruash national unity." 
35 miles norlhwpst of Spnk'ln " Lesser celebrities came in per
were " fairly certain" the miSSing son to the ncampment "reeting 
airman was not in the wreckage. seSSion. T>hey included screen act-

A f ire broke out in th t! tlmbcr or Gene Raymond and Ll. Gov. 
on the river bank shortly atler . Harold Arthur o! Vermont. 
the p.lane crashed. ThE.' ~mokc This morning the veterans w ill 
serV Ed as a guide to search plane~ decide whelher to r('verse last 
Crom the base but ham pered res- year's decision to make this en· 
cue workers on the ground. campment the last. - - - --- -

'Veep' Gets a 'Buss' 

~AP Wlrepboto) 

SMILING VICE PRESIDENT Alben Barkley &,ol a blA' k 'as from 
Miss Washln&"ton (Mary Jane Hayes), Tile 'Veep' Is used to &,ettln, 
bls picture taken recelvlq a bU8s from a pretty ,.rl, but 'he aler' 
photographer wbo snapped the bottom pictUre found Barkley a bit 
surprised b)' the whole businelL 

Arms Compromise 
WASlIfNGTON IlPI - Senate 

I{Juers yesterday ugreed on a 
cumprornl~e settlement of Re
publican-Democratic disputes over 
President 'I'ruman's $1,450,000,000 
arms aid prograrn which had 
Col used the gravest breach in bi
I,urti. an for iin polley ronks since 
the war. 

Two Staff Members 
Of Medical Faculty 
To Resign Positions 

Chairman 'fom Connally (D- Two mcmbers of the SU I col-
Te ) cf the senate forelp re- lege of medicine SID rr have I'e
Inl b n co mll" Ittl' p,.:.,.::a~1 d~th;e •• ~c:;.o.m~_~ .. S.ig+lnr .. e_d __ th_c .. j .. r ... p_oSi tions ertecti v th is 
Ilrom elinoufcl- ' SotOO U a 
InaJor dlflcrencu" and leacl to 
"aim '1st unanlm us senGie 
aglecmfnt" on the plan to bol
liter tree nations a!ralns! com
nlUniSU'l. 
Th :-grcement was reached at 

;1 dosed lllce'ing of Connally, Sen 
\1'thur Vandenberg (R-Mich). 
"OP foreign J,;olicy Icader, Chai r
man Millard Tydings CD-Md), ot 
he a'med services committee, and 

,>en. Chan Gurney (R-SD), Corm-
l' armi1d services chai rman. 

It was dischsed later that 
t'ilte department representatives 
'he lIJ,t In on the mcctin&" 
Connaily s:lld they drafted tl 

'working paper" which will be 
nc ntcd today to the combined 
'. reign relations and armed ser
• ices t:orrunittee, which are w<Jrk
'ng jointly on the arms program. 

• H reCused to reveal terms of 
he ('om promise. It reportedly is 
)ased on !l two-point proposal ad
laneed Ly Connally himsel!. 

lawaii Loses Fight 
A'gainst Union Men 

HONOLULU (JP) - The Terri
tory of Hawaii yesterdaY lost its 
tight against a federal court de
cision upholding union picketing 
in th e 122-day dock strike. 

F'urthermore, the court ordered 
hearings opened today on a union 
request for an injunction against 
Hawaii's do: k seizure law. The 
hearing will proceed unless the 
atlOl'ney genera] can convince the 
court more lime is needed to pre
pare hj~ case. 

Counsel fat the s'riking CTO 
international longshoremen's and 
warehousemen's union promptly 
an nounced it will put union Pres
ident Harry Bridg rs on the sl:lJ1d 
as its first witness. 

The court Monday ruled picket
ing could continue and the terri
tory could operate the docks until 
a decision is reach<d on the n WU 
suit challenging the constitution
ality of the dock seizure law. 

oj I'. N. G. AI('o('k, professor and 
head ot the urology department. 
will become head of the new uro
logy department al Mercy hospi
tal Oct. 1. He will retaIn the po
sition ot professor on limited ser
vice. 

Dr. C.S. O'Ori(o.u , who Is pro
tMor nil ht -t of the IIhth 1-
molo,y department will n :Ure 
In Arizona. leaving his work 
here Nov. 1. He has purchased 
a ranch In sOllthern Arl7<lnll. and 
will carryon a part- time coo-

ultol'?11 1 rartler ill 'fUC'·OIl. 
O'Br:en has ben head ot th 

oph tha lmology de)Jol tment her( 
since 1925. lIe ree ived his de
Ifree In medicinl' Irom Indian:> 
univerSity in 1913 and took grad
uate work al the Wa~hiJ1gton, 0 
C., Naval Medical school and 
Pennsylvania university. 

He was a Jl ~ val "Weer In 
World War I and praetlc-d oph

' thalmolocy In Toledo, Ohio, 10 
IM3-24. 

Alcock has been associated with 
the urology departrnent since 1915 
when he was placed in charge 
of the urology service. He is a 
1912 graduate of Northwestern 
un!verslty. 

Lewis Tells Men 
01 Short Week 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Most or 
the nation's 400,000 sort coal ml,, 
ers will work only two days next 
week by order 01 J ohn L. Lewis. 

The United Mine Workers' "hie' 
telegraphed an order to that eUeet 
ve<terday to more than 2,500 locnl 
union branches east of the Missis
sippi. 

However, mest industry and 
union r epresentatives said they 
are confident the instructions ap
ply only 10 next week and were 
issued because MDnday is Labor 
Day, a national holiday. 

Lewit put the present three
dny week into effect fOr coal 
diggers east o~ the Mississippi 
when the U1MW contract "'ilh 
the sott coal industry expired la.st 
June 30. 

Tafl Aids Minimu Wage Bill 
WASHINGTON (,lPF-Sen Rob- ' ------- -----

ert Taft, the . R~publican policy next Tuesday. Meanwbile this 
leader, threw hls mfluence yester- I ' . ' 
day behind a blll to r .. ise the min- mteht IOvo)ve ni~ht seSSions, he 
imum wage from 40 cents an hour said. Republican leaders indicated 
to 75. they would go along witb the 

With debate in the second day, plan. 
Tatt took the floor to announce Taft said while the proposed in
his s up p 0 r t 01 the bill "as a I creue would s t e p up the mini
whole." mum wage in interstate commerce 

Democratic leader Scott Lucas Industries by 87 Y.J percent, this 
told the , enators if they pass the waL not out of line with incr ases 
bill by tonight he will move tor a in pay for most industries and 
long Labor Day recess. throUih businesses. 

His Activities 
She reported it to the police. trying to gel ri:! of he ' \\Ihlte 

elephant," Late yesterday no one had showed .ny concern IIbout il. 
" It wouldn't be so bad If It wer a new s tove," Ih id Anybody 
want II gas Llove tree? WA SHINGTON (IP) Maj . G n. 

lIorry Vaughan te titied yesterday 
h colltcted at least $4,000 In 
Democr:J!ic carrpaign tunas from 
John Maragon and a wid Iy 
known race track fi gure - both 
of whom received Vaughan tavors. 

But he swore he did nothing 
wrong. H told senators Inv~t1-
1I'111nl( WaRhington'~ "influence in 
d uslry" lhey could look at his 
':lank account If they wanted 10 
s whether he v' r hod prof\! d 
pE'rsonaJly. H even hinted that 
troubles may ha,," be n cau d 
by somt' :me impersonatlng him. 

Czech Communists Stop 
Anti-Russ Armed Revolt 

PH AOlm ( A P ) - 'zechoslovakill' 'ommnnist governllll'nt 
announ ed ,Yl'sterua,Y it had . Dlll8hed an arm ed r~voll by a larg!' 
ntlm~r 01' COn iplrJ LOI'!; who iI'ied tot'izp tll capitlll arid Sft Ull 
all anti· ovi(>t I' ginI('. 

Tll of[iciol Il count cloiml'd th l' plottcl'll /,11'1'(' "1111(1 r tlu' 
direction of 11 ('crtain WI'. tprn impl'rioJist power" and thnt a copy 

Va u&,han, who I Pre Id lit 
Truman'. army aide, sald ""r. 
Truman didn't know what nrm 
Vau&'hl'fII wa~ bu lIy a I.tin&" 
It was during the 1946 csm

pal&n; Vauehan lold the <ena te In
vestigations subcommittee, thn 
hI' got $2,000 or $3,000 from Wil
liam H lis, a race hor~e owner wh ... 
sought - and got - Vough~n'! 
aid in getlillg a permit for scarce 
mat rials nced!'d at the Tanforan 
race Ir:lck in California. 

11(' .• ,Id h also got around 
$2,000 that hod been collected by 
Maragan, Washlnjlton !Ixer-upper 
who was Interested in e.verythln~ 
"'r Til mol'~.p~ to p~rtume, and 
who rep atedly sought - and got 
- Vaughan 's help. 

The m:me ,Vulughan said, 
\\ turned over to Ihe Demo
rr fir C llIJ1altrD In MIs ourl, 
Vaul'han's h ome state as w.-U 
a lbe President's, 
As for Vaughan'S suggestion that 

.omeone else was making like 
Gen. V ugh n: 

He r (erred to 0 phone call, 
nnd said "he didn't know whether 
it was n c:Jse oC being misund r
stood or whether "someone im
personated me." 

This was not developed, 81-
hnr'llh VAllghan d id Iloy that f'lr 

a lime Maragon had used the 
.,hone in his office at the Whltp 
House. As soon as he tound out 
lbout this, Vaughan said, he put 

Ci'vil Rights 
Called 'Musl' 

WAS H I N G TON (A"J - Rep. 
Adolph Saba~h (0-111) sa id yes
terday Presiden t Truman has 
pinned a "must" label on congres
sional acllon to outlaw racial or 
other discrimination in employ
ment. 

The proposed legisla tlon is pe.r
haps the most bitterly tought part 
ot Mr. Truman's civil rights pro-
~r8m . 

But Sabath, talkin, to news
m en after a Wblte lIouse con. 
lerence "'ith the Pres'dent, A'ave 
no InkJln&, u to the prospects 
for early action • 

He said he told Mr. Truman 
be would do what ho could to get 
the legislation moving when the 
house ends its recess Sept. 21. 
Sabath put it this way; 

". told blm I have a &Teat 
bl&' list of pend',111 billt, but 
tbat J would do the beat I can." 
Sabath is chairman ot the house 

rules committee. A.mong bill!! 
pending before the committee is 
a measure designed to set up a 
permanent fair employment prac
tices commlsslon (FEPC). 

a quick stop to it. Bolivia Army Regaining 
Vau&'han m ~ Ie no charre that. 

\(. was l\f.ara~on who ImJlU- Controls in Near War 
Ronated him. Mar.,on bas a LA PAZ, BOLIVIA (lPI - Loyal 
Oreek d'cent and It would ~e government troops were repOrted 
hard to ,.,Istake h18 voice lor last night to have virtually en
Vau,han's. circled Cochabamba, headquarters 
The senate committee was sUIi ot the lour-lay old Fascist-C'Jm

dipging into dt tails ot the cam- munist revolt which threatened 
paign contributions when Its time to plunge Bolivia into a civil war. 
ran out. Gen. Felipe Rtvera, commander-

The somr times blustery, some- in-chief ot the Bolivian army, 
!Imes protane and often contro- said troops had closed In on three 
versial 55-year-old general was sides ot the key southeast pro
mild as milktoast yesterday, Dur- vlncial capital and expected to 
ing muC'h of the two and a hal! close the trip at "any moment." 
"o"rs he pent bffore the com- I Rivera said Ge.n. Ovldto Quir
mittee, he leaned back eas ily in oga, commandinl the attaCking 
hi s chair, puUing away on his !brces, had sent another "'sur-
cigar. I render or die" ultimatum. 

Marching Helmets Parade 

of th il' plan of action was til" 

lOSit d with 8n unnamed w tprn 
mbassy in Prague by th con

spirators. 
It Wa!l the bluest plot story 

In Cseeho lova.kla In months 
.nd m t euehl aparentiy were 
startled by the &'ovf'rnment's 
melodr!unatle Announ/, m nt. 
The lovcrnmenl .aid the r volt 

already was in mollon when po
Uce seized armed rebels who had 
g th red at th ir pre-a rranged 
concentration point. 

The re~ime Ciisclos d th(' smash
ing of the plot only after authorl
lies wcre r ady to annOUlll'e that 
they already hlld trir:d and sen
tenced the accused participants in 
secret in the Frague state courl. 

Six men were sentenced t 
death, Ten other§. Includln3' 
"Mee wom n, drew life colen
ces. An unspecified number re
ceived prl on tcrJlUl ranrln&, 
Irom one to 25 yean at hard 
labor, and 10 others wer ac-
quitted. -

11 WIIS the second such secret 
conviction or alleged terrorists an
nounced In the last four days. 

Russ Pilot Deported 
By State Department 

WASHINGTON (/P) - The slate 
department disclosed las t night 
that a Russian air-force deserter 
who twice tried to change side~ 
in the cold war has been deported 
and will be given a chance to re
turn to his Soviet homeland. 

The department made this an
nouncement last night alter the 
SOVIet t!mba sy formally com
plained over the "sudden disap
pearance" Crom Washington of 
former Lt. Anstoly Borzov, 29. 

Borzov WIlS one of two Russian 
army otflcers who stepped trom a 
Russian army plane last Ort. 9 p+ 

• (orsching, in the U.S. zone of 
Austria, and announceu tl; ... 
Lhey wanted to renounce their 
allegiance to t.!le S ovIet 1 !11 ., 

r he other offleer WQ , h" P I~) 
gov. 

The Russian embassy said yes
terdav thai Borzoy, wbose name 
has also been spelled variously as 
Barsov and barzov, "r pen ted , 
over his 1light from Russia and 
was give'll a Soviet passport to 
return to the USSR on July 28. 

Ford, CIO Seffle 
Some Grievances 

DETROIT (JP) - Virlually aU 
non-economic issues bet wen the 

I Ford Motor company and the CIO 
united auto workers ha Ve been 

, settled tentatlvely , It was reported 
, yesterday. 

But tlhe threat of a strike by 
1106,000 Ford workers stems from 

the economIc Itsues - penSions, 
health and welfare funds and a 
fourth round wage increase. 

The non-economic matters are 
such things as length of proba
tionary periods, seniority riihts 

I and grievance procedure. 
UAW President Walter Reuther 

took part in yesterday's bargaln
lUg lor the LlI~t hme in several 
days, 

SUI Student Chosen 
To Study in England 

WASHINGTON (A"J-The state 
, i department announced yesterday 

a list -of 152 American graduate 
students wbo "have been chosen 
un"er the b'ulbri~ht act to study 

~AP Wtn ..... , 

MlLLIONS WHO LOVE A P ~B turned 0.' ;. PbUadelpJIla 
yesterday to wakb the Ameneaa Ledoaalrea (abo".) much dow. 
the atreeta. SJrbts 01 clote I.l'IDaU .... Uke UaIa ODe remJad the peo
ple U',e tenth alllLYerIarJ .f &be berlaDblc .; World War D Is to-
merrow. 

in the United Kin,dom, Belgium 
and Greece. 

The lJJt included an SUI stu
dent, Lola Caroline Billers of IMt. 
Vernon, who will study bacter-
10101)' at Cambridge university. 

, 1 
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Brooks Dump Bucs~ Gain Ground" As Cards Lose 
Beginning of Twin Killing 

Hodges' Ninth Inning Homer 
Hands Bums 4th in Row, 4·3 

. I Braves Break Loose 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Oil Hodges blasted his 21st homer of 
the year with a runner aboard in the ninth inning yeste rday lo 
give the Brooklyn Dodgers their fourth tl'aight yielory , 4.3, 
over Pittsburgh. . 

The la t diteh triumph coupled with Bostoll's 12·4 con· 
quest of t. Louis, enabled the Brooks to cut the Cardina ls' firs t 

place lead to 1 ~ games. r--
Mur':V Dickson, little Pitt~· Says Veeck Has Sold 

burgn rIghthander, seemed well on . 
his way to victory through the I Indians (1':1 Greenberq 
first pight i"nings. He had t hack- NEW YORK IIPI - Sport Editor 
led the Doog-ers 'tith fo .lr hi s. Timmv Powers of the New York 
then he fell ·vic·tim tt) hi., big U:t!ly' ,e v~ saId las l night tha, 
weakness, the gopher ball. That Bill Veeck has sold his interest 
shj)t snapped Dickenson'c winning I in the Cleveland Indians Lo Hank 
streak at five games. Greenberg, former first baseman CAP Wlrepbolo) 

With Brooklyn trailing 3-2 In of the Detroit Tigers and Pitts
the lasL half of the ninth, Dickson burgh Pirates. 
got the first man, Jackie Robin- The Chicago Sun - Times re
sen, on a grounder. But Roy ported a similar sale of the Amer
('tmpanella revived Brooklyn iean league team last week. It 
h(l- cs with a lingle. Eddie Miksis was subsequently denied by Veeck 
w,s called in to run for C)mpan- and Greenberg. 

HODGES IS TilE HERO- G I Hodges, BrooklYIl first baseman. gets 
the glad hands d h:~ .eammate3 yesterday after poling a n 'nth Inn
ing homer wlt.h one man on to defeat the Pittsburgh I'ira.tes, 4-3. 
Tl.c h~ppy Dod~erq are Roy '3mpanella (left), Jackie Roblnson(42) , 
Gene Hermanski (22), nan Newcombe (36) and Peewee Reese 
(right). 

ella. 
Then Hodges poled the ball 

• Into the lower leftfleld stands 
f(>r thc v1ctory, 

T"ex Barney, erratic Brooklyn 
fa sthaller, got the benefit of Hod
ges ' I)low. Called on only because 
Brooklyn Manager Shotton pre
fers to employ righthanders 
agllin t the Pirates, the big, 24-
year old Nebraskan came through 
with II seven-hitter, tanning six 
and walking five for his seventh 
victory agaj n~t eight defeats. Be 
blanked Pittsburgh's siege ' gun. 
P,dph Kiner, in four tripE. 

Rickey Says Rest of League Offers No Help 

Only Brooklyn Can Halt C~rds 

It was the fourth consecutive 
I' 0 ute - going performance by 
Brooklyn pitchers. 

Barney gave up two runs In 
the third on a walk, Stan Ro
jeck's double and Johnny 
Hopp's single. 

TIrooklyn lied it up with single 
runs in the third and sixth. Pee
wee Ree~e signaled in the first 
marker and Billy Cox's one-bag
I!,er drove the other. 

Pittsburgh moved in front again 
In the eighth. on a walk, Hopp's 
double and Tom SafeU's fly to left. 
PIUob.r,h ........... 002 000 Olll-!\ 1 0 
Brook1,,, .......... (0) 001 OO~.-I 6 0 

Olckso n (7 . IS) and Masl; B.rnoy (7·S) 
t.a.d C .. m9"(\~U.. . na...RodCe.I. 

Red Sox Snap 
Tiger Streak 

DETROIT (IP) - Two hOme runs 
and a w~lk with the baseS loaded 
enabled the Bosl.on Red Sox to 
snap elght-gam~ winning streak! 
yestecday for both the Detroit 
Tigers and Pitcher Freddie Hutch
inson. The ~core was 3-0. 

With Ellis Klnder scaUerlnl 
five Detroit hits, the game mllfht 
as well have ended after the 
econd Inning. In t.hat. frame 

Vernon Stephens hit his 35th 
home run with the bases emp· 
ty. 

BROOKLYN (/P}-Branch Rick
ey, a hard, calculaling man, has 
served lhe brutal truth on the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. They are not 
going to win the NationaL league 
pennant unless they 8tep oul and 
whip the . league fronling Cardi
nals by themselves. 

It is now somewhat obvbus. 
Rickey o'bserved, tllat tile Giant.s 
and the Braves h ave not got the 
right stuff to beaL the Cardinals 
and thus assist ihe Dodgers. 

In fact the Cardinals have jusj 
stacked up a five-game wjnninf 
streak versus the Giants and 
Braves. The streak ended yester
day when they 10sL to the Braves. 

"That st. Louis team is /fct
~I.nlf great pIt () hi n g," said 
Bronch. waving the point b'lme 
with his tattered stogie. 
"But we still have 1hree games 

left with them in St. Louis. That '~ 

The only damaging result from a series we will just have to 
Hutchinson's wildness. came in win." 
the Cifth inning. The Cardinals may of(er very 

After Dominic DiMaggio singled, formidable opposition indeed to 
Johnny Pesky walked. Ted Wil- such ambitions, as Ri C:{ey well 
Iiams advanced both with an in- knows ft'Om his , former p)sition 
field out. Stephens was purposely as the brain of the Red Birds. 
passed to load the bases. But Rickey offered the Dodgers no 
Hutch couldn't seltle down and country comforts from his tight 
walked Bobby Doerr, forcing Di- little farm system either. 
Maggio across the plate. "I don't know where T could 

., 

and comfol-( to the Dodgers, Rick
Ey thought he could see a way out. 

"We've still got thirty games 
b go," he said. "You never can 
tell.' 
He noted that Jack Banta fin

ished his first major league start 
of his life Monday nighL, giving 
up only six hils and whipping 
Pittsburgh, 5-l. 

"That could be important. Not 
Lhe game - but Banta. 

"Let'< see now. '''e've hali 
three well pilchell games in a 
rolV. Preacher Roe js )ll'oving 
he doesn't need a month be
LWf r n rtdl ls. Nrwtombe is go
ing great. Ant! now Banta. 
"Our club, which for th e most 

parL has been carrying the pitch
er, may rind tho pitchers sLanding 
on their own feei from now on. 

"We've got anolher month," 
Rickey ca lculated. "You never can 
tell - bu t we've jusL goL Lo beaL 
St. Louis." 

'ankee Lead Sliced 
As Browns Win, 6-2 

ST. LOUIS UP) - Rookie Roy 
Sievers butted in three runs to 
help the St. Lo uis Browns humble 

the top-running New York Yank-
ees, 6-2, las t night. 

Stall Spence contributed two 
other Brownies runs and hit two 
doubles. The de[eal leil the Yank-

ees just three games ahead 01 
the Boston Red S·ox in lhe Amer-
ican league race. 

Slevers singled in two runners 
in the first inning following two 
hits and a sacrifice off Starter Ed 
Lopal.. In the third he singled 
again, scoring Spence from second. 

In the fourth Al P apai's bunt 
and Ed Lopat's wild throw brought 
Dick Kokos home from third. 
New York .......... O~I 000 100-2 6 I 
SI. Louis .......... 201 :\IlO 00.-11 11 C 

Lop.t, Bu x ~on (4). Sanlord (7) ond 
SlIven. NtMho. ( II ; Pap .. 1 (4·7) and 
Moss. LP·Lo~.L (Ia·ti). IiU·,LoP~\. 

DiMaggio's eighth home run find any players to help us," R'I H H If L d 
after two were out finished off r mO'lned. I ey as a wcy .ea 
the scoring in the ninth. .' "The best prospect, 1 beHeve, is CHICAGO (,lP) - Polly Riley of 
Until yesterday Hutchinson had '0" Lnndnlr''. ~ " '" . I'lall \\i', Fort VVorth, Tex., fir,d a three

had ,~een the hottest Tiger hurler i ort Worth. but could he do better jUnder-women,s par 73 yesterday 
in recent weeks. His resurgencE 
had be.en in a large way responsi- than Banta? or qarl Erskine? I for the halfway lead in the 3.5-

doubt it. Outfielder? No." hole sectional qualifying round 
ble for Detroit's climb from the Although neither farms nor the for the National Women's Ama-
American league's fifth to fourth other National leaguers offer aid teur golf tourney. 
place. --......:..---
Bo.lon .. ......... ... 010 010 OOJ-9 7 I 
D.lrol~ .. . ......... . . 001 tOO Oft-t. G • 

KInd .. C17·Gl and Tebbcllfi; Hal.hln . 
l on t GrlSl!lom (9) and Roblnson. Lf' ~ 
H_I.hln' .. D (IS·5). HRS·Slephonl. DI· 
lllalJlo. 

Nats' Hittle Fires 
3-Hitter at Chisox 

CHICAGO (,lP) - Bill Wight's 
throwing error and Sam Dente's 
tenth inning fly enabled Eddie 
Yost to score the winning run 
last night as thc Washington Sen
ators defeated the Chicago White 
S(lX, 1-0, before 11,974 fans. 

Lloyd Hittle allowed only three 
singles as he Stored his second 
straight shutout over Chicago for 
h is fourth victory. 

Wight who scattered five of 
VVashington's six hits during the 
flrst nine innings, watched the 
game slip away In the tenth. Yost 
sIngled with one out, and reached 
third when Wight threw wide and 
low trying to pick him of! flrst 
base. Then Dente flied for tne 
game's only run . 
W •• hlnrlon ...... ootJ 000 0l1li I-I ~ II 
CbCeolo . ....... .. 001 0011 tOO O-t 3 2 

Hlltle (4·') and EnD'; Wl,bl (11·11) 
and Malone. 

JACKIE HAYES HONORED 
CHICAGO (/P) - Jackie Hayec, 

bl:nd 43-year-old former tecond 
baseman of tke Washington Sena
tors and Chicago White Sox, was 
the guest of honot' as the two 
teams meL here last night in C,,
miskey park. 

Hayes fans and boosters from 
:l!l ~t.11{'~ ('nntributed a ('n~h roift 
in (''\Cce:s of $5,400 10 tn rormer 
Unlyersity of Alabama athlete. 

Winner Tells Loser How He md H' 

THE DARKIIOUSE, John K. r a f i (r',hil. Ed,cwater, Colo., lells 
Ted Bishop how Ii'. done after defeatlJl, the 1948 amateur cham
pion, 3 and 2, In the' Notionnl Amllteur tell ('ham"l f)n~hlll lit RIIC'h· 
e3teJ', N.Y., yesterday, I Th Ir tin I match wa~ f'~m "letell "eEter;lay 
after d~rknes. halted play Monday on the 13ih creen. , . 

Hawks Begin 1949 I 

Grid Drills Today 
Pigskins will fill the air begin

ning this morning as Iowa, along 
wilh other Western conference 
members, open practice drills in 

preparation for the 1949 football 
.eason . 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, Hawkeye 
head coach, has invited a squad 
of 62 players to return for the 
[all season. The majority of th~ 
gridders were in Iowa City by 
yesterday aft.ernoon. 

The Hawks will don their uni
Corms and pose for press photo
graphers between 9 and 12 thi~ 

morning;. Immediately after lun ch 
the players will be available COl 
J'adio m en to obtain wire record
ings. 

Later in the afternoon the squad 
will go through a shorL condi
tioning drill. Practice sessions wiil 
continue twice daily until classe~ 

begin Sert. 22. 
Iowa will enter its 49th foot

bail season as a Big Ten mem
.ber . Anderson. now in his eighlh 
season at the Hawkeye helm, is 
beginning his 24lh campaign as :J 

coach. 

Woodcock-Savold 
Bout Again Haltecl 

DONCASTER, ENG. 1m - T·he 
on-again, off-again Bruce Wood
cock - Lee Savold heavyweight 
fight was postponed yesterday un· 
til next May, and British news
papers reported that VVoodcock 
was finished as a boxer. 

Promoter Jack Solomons, wh~ 
had ben billing the bout as Jor 
' the world heavyweight champ· 

ionship," arranged the postpo e
ment with Savo1d's manager, Bill 
Daly, and Woodcock's manag;er, 
Tom Hurst. The fight previoul;ly 

. had been put oft from Sep t. 6 
until "sometime in October" atter 
the British fighter injured his 
truck into a tree early this month. 
head and shoulders by driving a 

Even before Solomons announc
ed the postponement, Brittsb 
sports writers began writing off 
Woodcock as a world heavyweight 
title contender. John Macadam of 
the Daily Express was the 1110st 
outspoken. 

"Write him off as a champion 
of the world. Write him off as 
a British boxer. Write him off as 
a personality of British sport. 
Write him off, period," Macadam 
told his readers. "There has been 
too much of this kind of thing, too 
many alibis, too many excuses 
and Loo many why-we-didn'ts." 

WES.'ERN LEA.GUE 
Mol~ •• 2. Pueblo 0 

THREE-J LEAGUE 
F.vansvllic 5. Danville 4 
c;,nr1n~tJeld 2, Davenport 1 
Waterloo 5 Quincy 2 

~ Rex 011100 OpODI 6:30 I 
I Showl Starl at 7:80 • 9:'" I 

WEST OF CO&ALVJLLt: 

"Tap Roots" 
SI •• rlnr 

VA.N HEFLIN ' 
nd 

SUSAN HArWA&D 

With 16-Hit Atlack, 
Smother Birds, 12-4 

BOSTON (IP) - For most of 
the season Boston's Braves heve 
been "cousins" to the St. Louis 
Cardinals, losing fifteen of 19' 

games. But yesterday the Trlbes
Illen turned on the National league 
leaders, walloping them 12 to 4. 

The victory, hammered out be
fore 18;607 paid fans as the Braves 
observed "Appreciation Day," re
duced the Red Birds' National 
league lead to a game Ijnd a 
half over the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
who beat Pittsburgh yesterday. 

FIve Cardinal pitchers gave 
up 16 hits for 31 bases. 
Among the Braves' solid clouts 

were homers oy Jeff Heath, Bill 
Salkeld and Sibby Sisti. Heath 
led the Boston attack with Jou r 
• LlIlS uatlea JIl, three on his eighth 
homer of the year. Sisti drove 
10 lhree and Salkeld two, both 
on lour base swats. 

The Tribe grabbed an early 
lead by scoring once in the fir.t 
Inning on a triple sliced into [h,.· 
right field corner by Ed SLanky 
and Sisti's infield out. 

Until the seventh inning, when 
Stan Mu!lial poled his 27th homer 
into the right field bleachers with 
Marty Marion aboard, the Card> 
,lad made but three hits and had 
scored twice on Righthander Vern 
Bickford. 

The Red Birds' first two rUlls 
were scored in the fourth on 
two walks, a sacrifice and Joe 
Garagiola's sinking' lule drive 
single to right. Tommy Holmes 
made a great try for the ball 
and just missed snaring It at 
his ankles. 
Both Bickford and the Cardinal 

starter, Red Munger, left the game 
because of injuries. Bickford ·hurt 
his arm pitching in tnc fourth 
and was replaced in Lhe top of 
Lhe ninLh by Bob Hogue. 

'Munger pulled a muscle in hi s 
side while batting in tobe Lop of 
the third. He was safe on an 
error and complained aiter reach
ing first. 

The Cards sent in Ken John
son to run ror him. Gerry Sta· 
ley took over the hurling' a.lld 
was charged with the loss. 
Sta ley was followed by Ted., 

Wilks, AL Brazle, who defeated 
the Braves Monday night, and 
Fred Martin. 
It. l "ItUni • ~ •...• 000 i!DO 200- r1 8 ~ 

Dost.ou .. , .' ... ..... 100 ~O I "'-Il.~ 16 J 
~lu"r.r. ~la lOy (3). Wilko (4). 8razle 

"" l\}a.nln OJ) and Garaglo'a ; 1.hck 
ford. Hor.e (9) and Salkeld. Wr.Rlo~ · 
lord (101·8) . LP·Slaler (S·9) . !fll ·MusllLl 
Salkeld lIeath, SistI. 

Cubs to Spend More 
Money for a Winner 

CHICAGO (A» - The Chicago 
Cuo~. wnu m,;y :ep2at thel~ 19 .. b 
last place finish in the National 
league, have spent $2-million on 
player material over a four-sea
son span, but will spend more 
without limit for a winning com
bination. 

So said P.K. Wrilf1ey yester
day In an Interview with Sports 
Wriier Jack Ry~.n of the Chi
cago Dally News. 
Ryan asked Wrigley if he had 

any intention of repeating a news
paper ad, printed just a year ago, 
which admitto.!d that "this year'. 
rebuilding job has been a flop:' 

"My dad (Willlam Wrigley Jr .) 
always said, 'he who explains if 
lost,''' said the Cub boss. "VVe'rE 
still where we were last year. 
What we need is results . . . 
some wins. It would be some
what anli-climactic, last as we 
are, to advertise now." 

Wrigley noted that one por
tion of last year's flop-admit. 
tllIg ad said "if one sysiem does 
not work, we will try another." 

"Trouble is," Wrigley said wry
ly, "We're now on our third sys
tem ." 

He referred to the Cu b re-or
ganization earlier this season in 
which Manager Charley Grimm 
was switched to a vice-presidency 
and Frankie Frisch was drafte:i 
from the New York Giant coach
ing staff as Bruin l1Ianager . 

"Grimm now is in the east talk
ing with other clubs and th ere's 
no limit on wha t he can spend." 

eettift' 
STARTS TODA Y 

NATIONAl, LEAGUE 
W L P ·T. 

~t. 1.0ut. . .. . .... 78 43 .610 
Drookl) n ....... 711 41) .'IUS 
nOllton ...... . •.. O:l 60 .G~O 
PhllRdrlphl1l ..... 61 412 ,i'iOK 
New York ... , ... G~ 4~'! .MO 
Pill.burrh ....... G7 61 . 16U 
C'lncll1naU ....... r.o 71 • Ilia 
Cbl .. ,o . 4]) .~ .!lII3 

YESTERDAl" S ORE8 
80,to" 1'!. St. Loui •• 
8rooldyn 4, 'PIUsbur,h 3 
Only fame. uheduled 

10 \ 
IZ\\t 
14 
I ~ 
:!o 
':7 
au 

TOPA1"S PITCHERS 
Cbl •• ,o '" Uoslol1 (nl,h1) - Sohm;" 

C9·]) VI Salo IIU·I3) 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (nl,M) - FOl[ 

U·I~) v. I1oUo .. ( 11 ·8) 
SL. Louis at PhiladelllblJo (nl lfht) -

Polld (1(I·J'1 V5 lIelnhdma.1I (l5·G) 
PIUsbur,h at. New Vork 'Verle 

(10·!)) v. Bebrman (3-2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PS;. 
'1fw Ycrk ..... . 77 4H .11 _0 

Gil 

Rndon • • . .. .. . 711 :;1 .!"iON 
leveland ...... _. 7J r.'! .uS I 

Delroll . . .. . .... • ~ (, 1 .1'\5'4 
l'blladf'lph ia ...... (ilj (;8 .!l!P 
Cblca,o .......... GI 'f!i .40' 
~I. t.ouls ........ 4<1 8'! .117.9 
Wuhin,fon ...... 4'! 8~ .ri:1O 

TODA 1" PITCIIERS 

Nrw York a.1. St.. LoUI,. (nlebt) -
Ra.obl C 17 · 81 VN Gorv.r (11-14) 

I'hllodolpbla a~ Cleveland (nllbt) -
('oleman 02-10 VI W)'nn (I0-4) 

HORton at Df'lroit (nl,ht) - Parnell 
(20-fj) V S Nfwhous"r q4.14) 

\\'1I.shin,ton at. Chlcal"o - Hudson 
(7-13) V8 Pierce (6-1~) 

YESTERDAV'S SCOJl.EB 

Roston 3, De-trolt 0 
Sl. I .. ouls 0, New York '! 
Wuhln,ton 1, Chic .. ,,, U 
Phlll'df'tphia at Clevel.nd 

rain) 
crostponed, 

Promoter Announces 
Charles' lille Fight; 
Managar Refutes It 

CINCINNATI (IP) - The "battle 
of managers" broke out anew la.;;t 
night with an announcement t,hat 
EZ1.ard Charles, thc NaLional Box
ing association's world heavy
weight champ, would mcet Cleve
land's J oey Maxim in a title bout 
here in November. 

Promoter' Sam Becker made the 
announcement during the day at 
a meeting of the Cincinnati Box
ing commission. 

Jlis words brought a quick de
nial from Jake Mini~ at Pitts
burgh. Mintz described himself 
"Charles' legal manalfer ... re
cognized as such by the NBA 
and the New Yerk State :Ath
letic commission." 

Jl e said he hart not signed nor 
did he contemplaLe signinl( with 
Maxim tor a title bout. at Cincin
nati "or any other place at th is 
time ." 

Becker told l1ews,"en he wa.~ 
"amazed" to hear LhaL Mintz had 
made such a st3tement. 

"Why, I just finished taLking to 
fake en the telephone," Becker 
~sserted, "and he told me I could 
:eil the world that Charles would 
fight a title bout In Cincinnati. 

"He ! aid, however, that we 
wO\,l Ld have to obtain the perm is
;ion of the Internation al Boxing 
: lub at New York which has an 
~xcl usive contract for Charles' ti
.Ie fights." 

Becker said he had agreed 
witb Mlnt.z that mc's permis
sion was necessary. 
"I can't understand Jake," Beck

~r added. "I talked with him and 
Charles Sunday and he wanted to 
lnnounce the fight then , but I 
said we had better wait awhile." 

Meanwhlle, Charles Dyer, Gene 
Elkus and George Rhein, who 
have co-managed Charles since 
his early days here, issued a state
ment. that negotiations were under 
way with Becker for the title 
fight "but that an announcement 
at this time was premature." 

Fort Madison Gains 

1 

CA l' Wlro'~;l 

ROY CAnlPANELLA, Broolilrn calcher, makt's a hllle ~lide hllo 
second bot e in t.hc second illl1ing a;:ainst the Pirates y sterday. no\ 
Campanella. is already out, :Ind Pirate Second B:Jsl'm;m nanny l\l\u. 
taugh is heglnning his throw to first to catch Carl Furillo for a deo· 
ble play. Furillo's bounder to Shortstop stan Rojck sb rletl i.he p1ay . 

u.s. Tennis Stars Gain Easily 
FORE,'l' HIl.J f.JH, ~.Y. ( l P ) - TlJrt,<, !'('('(\ed Am I'l~ 

meu and. tlm'c s~~d('d l'.H. \~'olllcn a(h:Ull el'~ 1 10 til (, third round ~t 
lhe Naltoll a] ~tllgles Il'lIl1l:> cliampiOlI slli ps yt,~ t.{l l'\)a.v ' dUM 
upper .half pla~' on til\' !5ltnny courts of 111(' ~WrHt Hide 'L'~ttnt, 
club. 

('1aI'dnar Mullo". Fl'BJ1ki.e Purker and Arlllltr Lm·sPll "nln~il 
tll!' ronnd or 16, ~\' het'(' I hrJ' ------ --"'-'~ 
W (,I'(, rxprctl'tl to lw joillt'r) to . • , . ---- --1 f 

day by Pane-ho G onzal~sl deCenc\- Briton, 58, Snubs 13th t 
ing champion, who won a delayed I Try to S~im Chane~ I 
first-round match yc'terday. .-. - - - -J.... . 

Top seeded Ted Schroeder plays DEAL, ENGLAND IU'I - Ceprge 
in second round today wilh the Bassle Brewster, 58, who chops 
remainder of th e lower bracket, the ice on a London la ke for ",in· 

Mulloy, No. 4, and Larsen, No. terti me swims, took one look at 
6, had mote dilficultirs advanc- the Engli sh chann 1 ycsterda/and 
ing than did either of the· three abandoncd his 13th attempt . In 
U.S. gals - ex-Ch (l mpion Louise 
Brough, Doris Hart and Bev~rly 

Baker, who clicked of[ their 
matches in straighi sets. 

Frank Parker of Los Angeles, 
No.5, breezed to a 6·2, 6- J. 6-1 
victory over Charles Masterson 
of lllcllsvllle, N.Y. 

swim it. 
He had crossed ovcr to France 

in a boat with (j6~ycar- old MrS. 
Ethel Kellingley, the " winrd ,+/~. 
man swimmer" who had plailnl!d 
(0 plunge in the waicr with him 
and swim with the doctor wrien 
necessary and gi"e him his foOd. 

AMERJCAN A OCIATION 
Sixth-l eeded Larsen, who was Toledo 3.~. \oI'ul"'1I10 2.J , 

eliminated by Pancho Gonz31es in MllW~Ul<ce 5 . M'"neopohs ~ 'll )llnlnp) 
r·,rI· .. .,Pntl'lR !" Columblls 3 

the quartet-finals last year, de
fea ted Irvin Dormon of New 
York, 8-G. 7-5, 4-6, 7-5, in the 
most torridly contested match of 
the lourney. 

Fourth seeded Mulloy, Davis 
Cup doubles player and four-tim" 
National Doubles champion, ca,me 
from behind to eliminate husky 
Tony Trabert of Cincinnati, 10-2 , 
6-2, 6-1, 6-3. 

Champion Gonzalcs trouneed 
Jack Geller of Ncw Rochelle, 
N.Y., 6·0, 6-1, 6-1. Swarthy 
Pancho from Los Angeles reo 
quired only 50 minutes t'J run 
out the match. 
Meanwhile, the upper half of 

the women's division advanced t ~ 
the third round without an upset. 

Louise Brough of Beverly Hills, 
Calif. - Wimbledon champion and 
top seeded American - opened 
her drive to recapture the Na 
tional title that she lost last yea r 
by blanking Lois Felix of Meri · 
den, Conn., 6-0, 6-0. 

Other seeded Americans of the 
upper braclllCt advanced yestet'day 
as follows: Doris Hart of Jackson
ville, Ha., No.3, defeated Mrs 
Helen Rihbany, of Boston, 6-0 , 7-5 
Beverly Baker of Santa Monica. 
Calif. - former girls champion 
- who is seeded seventh, eli
minated Dorothy Pead of WiI · 
mington, 6-0, 6-4. 

Sl. :r-.. ul O. Ka .. ",,· City 3 

"Door.; Open 1: 15" 

raJV%1:IiI 
STAKToS 10 .. 0 Ay "lin!l!i R Friday" 

CE_l_ 
AUMWIB 

w~". 

PLUS 

PETE Sl\IITU;S 
"fJIIWn,-.!?r .~ u .. •· 

COLOR CARTOON 
"lIad Luok BI.ckl." 

DOWN TIlE ILE 
IITcC!hnicol cr J'rodurUon" 

- LATEST NEWS -AUSTIN, TEX. (,lP) - Sioux 
Falls, S .D., and Ford Madison, 
Iowa, advanced to the second 
round of play in the NationaL 
VFW soIlball tournament yester-

day. :ii~::::::~~::::::::::~ 
Lee Carlson pitched a brilliant (1-~Izi I I I 

~ no-hiUer as hi s Sioux F·JlIs' mates I , , : : 
pounded out a 13~0 victory over 
Fargo, N.D., wh;le Fort Madison STARTS TODAY 
gained the secend round through 
a ~efa.:'lL !:"'~b~e~Tex_,_ ._ , 

VARSITY NOW! 
(OM'O"A'l~ COO L Encl. Thuradmy! 

Clark Gable Vivien Loigh 
Olivia do 
Havilland 

. TARTS TO DAY "Enl\f 
• Frida," 

FUN and EXCITEMENTI' \' , 

GEORGE BYRON 
PAUL HARYEY fealuring 
TOP RADIO STARS AND 
wlrh DON WILSON 
& •• , •• ,Ie 
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Robert Stewart Marries Professor's Article 

Miss Mavis R. Meredith 1~~!,~z~~"~~~j~~I~~~ 
Two UI tudents, 

Stewart. were married 
church. 

Mavis Rogene M ered ith and Robert L. 
unday night at 7 ;30 in till' .\£ l't hodi 'j 

The bride is the da ughter or P r of. and ~Jr .. H oward V. 
Meredith of 1038 Muscatine avenue and M r. ,'t{'wart i.' the son 
of ~[r. a nd Mrs. M. N. , tewa rt of Kansas ' ity, Mo. T hey wi ll be 
at home at 103 1\1.u caline ave
hue follo wing a wpddin@' trip 
and wlll continue their studies at 
SUr. 

The Rev. Roy A. Cheville of 
Lamoni officiated at the double
rini ceremony. Roses lind palms 

Nine Evacuate Bus 
Before Train Hits It 

decorated the church. GENOA, ILL. !If! - Seven chll-
Melanie Snider of 521 Melrose dren and two adults fl d from a 

.venue served the bride as maid stalled school bus at a a railroad 
of honor and Jane Hynden of crossing here yeste rday seC()nds 
Cedar Rapids was bridesmaid. The belore a speeding passenger lrain 
bridegroom's brother, Glenn Ste- plowed full-tilt into the bus. 
wart of Kansas City, was best 'BUll Driver Mayland Davis said 
man and Edward Manly ot Kan- his engine stalled as he drove OntO 

Bas City was groomsman. Ushers the tracks. The str amliner Hia
were Leslie Meredith ot Iowa watha , bound from Chicago to 
City and James Hynden at Cedar /)maha, was appronchlOg on the 
R~plds. track. 

The bride, given in marriage Davis and Harold Louderbeck, 
by her father, wore an ivory rural school superintenden t, herd
saUn gown styled with a lltted cd the children off the bus. One, 
bodice, long sleeves and a senior Louderbeck's son /Bruce, 5, had 
train. A tiara held her fingertip to be carried because his leg was 
veil. She carried sweetheart roses in a cast. 
centered with a talisman ro&e cor-
saie. The train reached the crossing 

Her attendants' gowns were of about 45 seconds a fter the bus 
stalled, Davis estimated. The Im

pink ta!teta with organdy ruf- pact demolished the bus and set 
fled hoops. They wore picture 
hat! and carried colonial bouquets_ the train 's engine afi reo 

A. reception was held in the No one on the train was -hurt, 
church immediately following the but it was delayed an hour by 
ceremony. the fire. 

Says 'Must' Bills 
Holding Congress 
From Adjournment 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - Senate 
Democratic leader Scott W. Lucas 
hinted yesterday tllat congress 
may adjourn soon if the Republi
cans will agree on <a list ot "must" 
legislation. 

--------
Two Men Crack Open 
Chicago City Hall Safe 

CHICAGO l1l'i - Two gunmen 
cracked a safe in city hall yes
terday. 

They forced their way into the 
municipal court clerk's office in 
the early morning, tied up two 
guards and bored th rough a 12-
Inch wall to get at the safe. 

The loot was less than $125, of
ficials sa id. 

ticing C()ntrol of · ound , aCC()rdini 
to an article in the September 
issue of "S'ientiIic American" ma
gazine, written by Prof. Orvis C. 
Irwin of SUI's child p.ycho!:lgy 
and child welfare department. 

A baby unconclously !rie out 
new combinatron of vowels and 
consonants in rapid-lire order. 
After about one year, C()mbina
tions which begin to sound lik.? 
words appear in the background 
of the babbling, Irwin reported. 

Child studies have indientetl 
that during the first r·w day 
af ler lJillh an infanl gives voice 
tJ eight distinguishable sounds -
lbuul 20 percent of the number 
used by adults, according to 1r
w!n. 

Girls are superior in picking uo 
new sounds, but boys have a ten
dency to use >;ounds more fre
quently. Irwin reports that the 
levelopml'nt ur sp ech In babies 
from working - cIa. s families :~ 
considerably below lhat of infants 
whose fathers are prof ss.onal 
men. He is now conducting an ex
periment to discover reasons for 
the dilf'erence. 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stur
man, W9 H.iverside park, ar the 
parents of a seven-pound, one
ounce son born Mond:!y at Mercy 
hospital. 

A nine-pound, 13-(lUnce son was 
born at Mercy hospital yeterdu) 
to Mr. and Mrs. Juhn F. Dalton. 
723 Ruud 11 str l-

Also yesterdOJY at Mercy hos
pital, a dnughh:r well!hing eight 
pounds, 11 oum'os was born ~o 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wood, 1278 
Broadway. 

Dr. L.L. Dunnin 'ton, pastor of 
t he Methodist church; hls son, 
'red; and PrOf. Herald Stark onJ 
his son, P -Ie, lert Monday [or a 
two-week canoe trip in northern 
Minnesota. 

He dropped the hint in an
nouncing a one-week recess, be
ginn ing today, i! the senate ap
proves .by then the pending ad
ministration bill to raise the na
tional minimum wage law tram 
40 to 75 cents an -hour. He or
dered a'iate session !last night to 
work on the bill. 

After the recess, Lucas said, 
"perhaps" he will sit down with 
Republican leaders and try to 
work out a schedule at "must" 
bills that will clear tile way for 
adjournment until next January. 

'l'HE legion of loyal f,·ic·nds of' Abe HlIl'I'ow~ Wll~ .~J'lIliril'd 
but not 'urpl'ised when he IIch il'w<l II radio ]li'UI-tI'tIItI or his OWl!. 

Por many yeul's he fre tt rcl in unonYllIity as III!' 111111101' of the' 

It was the first iod icatlon the 
administration is willing to con
SIder such a plan. Senate Repub
lican leader Kenneth S. Wherry, 
Neb., 'has been agreeable for some 
lime. And after Lucus' statement, 
he promised "100 percent cooper
ation" In ending long - winded 
debate. 

Lucas set no possible date lor 
quitting. 

Lucas said hls "must" list would 
Include the <pending mmlmum 
wage blll, extension of the reCip
rocal trade agreements progrilm, 
farm legislation, pay increases fo r 
,overnment executives, liberali
zation of the displaced persons 
program, and perhaps several oth
ers. 

His plan would require conces
sions by President Truman as well 
lIS senate Republicans. He said 
he would t<ake to the President 
today 18 suggestion the administra
tion seek a simple one-year ex
tension of the Reciprocal Trade 
act. 

The administration already has 
belun to make concessions on the 
minimum wagge bill to Insure 
passage. Mr. Truman's proposal 
dropped. Additional exemptions 
were proposed. 

Over vigorous protests of Sen. 
Charles Tobey (R-NHl, the sen
ate I 0ted yesterday to approve 
amendments which would ex
empt: 

I. Any employe engaged in de
livery of newspapers to consum
ers. 

2. Switchboard operators em
ployed in public telephone ex
changes which have not more 
than 750 stations. 

S. Workers on ditches, canals, 
reservoirs or waterways not 0\J
erated for a profit and used ex
ClUSively for supply and storing 
of water for agricultural purposes. 

;U·Hospitals Report 
Six Polio · Patients 

One polio death and six new 
adlnissions with six cases trans
ferred to the J.nactlve list yester
day brought the active total ot 
polio cases at University bospitals 
to 42, hospital authorities reported. 

Mrs. CoraBa Henderson, 27, 
Uumboldt, died late Monday night 
of polio af·ter being admi tted earl
Ier in the evening. 

Admitted yesterday in serious 
condition was Leroy Beeken, 15, 
Wesley. In "poor" oonditlon at ad
mittance yesterday was William 
Harris, 27, Grinnell. 

Admitted In "fall''' condition 
were Bill Ohmelar, 17. Washing
ton; Gordon Lundy, 11, Decorah, 
an4 Shirley Behl, 13, North)Vood . 

,TraD.ferred to the Inactive 1ls,t 
were Ardith Johnson, 10, New 
Harnp1lon; Marie Tion, 47, Mason 
City; Joeepb Miller, 34, Clinton; 
DorothT 'Burger, 23, Waterloo; 
Melvin Sword, 8, Union; and Lu
cre~. Swan, 25, Iowa JI'alls, 

Duffy's Tavern scripts. On th(> 
s id he convulsed th e ('og-nos
centi of H oll vwood 1111(/ Hroarl
way with RO;l gR likr T" (' ni," 
with (Tt l' Three 1fI11P h'1/f.~ 
(What JlJi.lkes J/er n il/f)·e n'f) , 
and he Baing Him 'li e 1ndian 
Dove Call, But TTe Looked at 
H er an~d , ai d " U glt ." 

Burrows bills himself os "The 
Velvet Foghorn," and explains 
"My songs are peculiar; they 
aren't written in any key." His 
notion of a rousing campaign son,l( 
was "My Father Wants a Third 
Party; He's Been Thrown Out of 

Two Tonight." His lake-ofr on a Norman Corwin radio show is so 
devastating that GJrwin admits it haunted his creative hours for 
weeks. "Norman was a wonderful sport about it," enthuses Burrows. 
"Of course, he isn't talking to me, but ... " 

Burrows !erved a brief spell as a producer a t Paramou nt. " I pre
ter not to stub my toes at the outset on a new picture," he told the 

Board 01 Directors. "Won't you let me get into my stride by doing a 
good remake first?" "Tha t'~ very modest o[ you and v(>ry wise," said 
the Chairman. "What p ictu're would you like to remake?" "Going MY 
way," said Burrows. 

'Back in radio, Burr:lws declares, "Ali I need now is sex app 31. 
Mine i ~ the only show women turn oft to listen to hockey games." 

""nowhrht. I Wit bv 
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Dormitory Fashions 

t 

ORTfi \v1~D HOWL , a U's been known to do, and 
"hen the 1 heatlnl' liystem relax , It's been known to do, 
th nanneld te dorm f a hi Ill> will be welrome bed complllioM. 
'fhl' p Jamas, which sell tor aboul $5, are tyled with lonl', warm 
sl eve , a snun d-In ,,'alst and comfortable, bell -bottomed le&l. 
The b u -style nll'ht- shirt retails lor about . , Both outnla are 
available In IXl llceman blue or fireman red and feature a Tyrolean 
braid that will make UI In how up well t pre-bedUme I'abfella. 
Anotller lJoteworlh atlrlbull' of the et is that for extra wlrmth 
durln.- 10un&"ln, ur tudy, YOU cun wear the nl .. htl over the pa
jama . The bnth n-to-Ihe-neck at I Is an adclJllonal warmth' l"lvlnl" 
featufe Ihat man s ll'l'pln&, ou Ul1! lor .. et. 

r. 

Town 'n' Campus 

IOWA OJTY PltESBYTEIllAL 
OFFlCEJtS, pl't!lidents and treas
urers will meet for a retreat coo
terence at 9 a.m. today at the 
cburch. Purpose of the meeUnl 1; 
to plan for fill and winter work. 
Those attending should brlna sack 
lunches aod coUee will be served. 
Any interested members are w~
come. 

THE LADIES AID SOCIETY of 
the Zion Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. for 
a bU$iness meeting in the church 
parlors. Hostesses will be iM rs. 
E_C. S chrock, Mrs. Irvin Maske 
and Mrs. Sophia Amrine. 

Lutheran Counselor 
AHends Meeting 

Fern Bohlken, Lutheran studen t 
counselor, 122 E. Church str eet, Is 
amo~ the nearly 200 Christi an 
studenl$ from all over the wor~ 
who have been attend In, the 
World's Student Christian Feder
a lion conference at Bowlina Green 
State university in Bowling Green, 
Ky., this week. 

The conference which opened 
last W~esday, Is the second in
ternational student ,athering of i IS 
kind held in the United States by 
the Federation since i ts found ing 
In 1895. 

'J)elelates from 33 nations are 
attending the conference, which Is 
centered on the t~me, "The 
Christian Hope," and Includes 
study groups on the world 
str uggle, the grow Inc church and 
student problems. 
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Yel's Family Honored al Fair 
DES MOINES l1li - A wartime tha t ye terday's attendance would 

B-17 pilot wit h the eighth air- approach 50,000. Tu~day atlend
Corce in England and his wife snce last year was more than 
and child yesterday w re named 48,000. Except for Sunday, 1949 
"GI farm lamily" at the Iowa dally admissions have been below 
state fall'. last year's. 
K~neth Kerr. 30. Keosauqua, As j udging contests began in 

received HGI farm family" honors earnest, Harold Eckerman, Daven
as the winner at a statewide I:on- port, scored almost a clean sweep 
test. He shared the title with his in one swine division with an 
wife, Betty, 25, and dau,hter, Con- exhibit of Tamworth sows. 
nie , 4. Eckerman showed t.be grand, 

The Kerrs operate a 283-acre grand reserve, senior, senior re
f I'm six miles northwest of Keo- serve and junior reserve cham
sauQua. Th y w re cho n Jrom pions. His ribbons represented III 
among nine district winners in the but one major honor, the junior 
contest, which was sponsored by champion, which went to J . H. 
the American Legion and Des J ones, Ainsworth. 
Moines radio stntlon WHO In Tamworth boar judging, Eclr-

S cond place honors WEnt to th erman took the grand re erve, se
Carl Sellers family, Ru ell. Ben- n ior reserve and ju nior titles. 
jamin Kruse and hi~ family, Walter K ru e, Sheldon, showed 
Charles City. were a warded third the grand and senior champion 
place. Tamworth boar. Jones had the 

Sta te fair oWl'ial estimated jun ior re erve champion. 

Furniture 
1:30P.M. 

Auction 
TODAY 

716 South Capitol St. 
Nearly new che t of drawers, also dresser; extra nice studio dav
enport; good 4-burn r electric stove wIth box and coble; gas stove; 
washi ng machin ; cha irs; tables; lamps; rugs; nil' breakfast set; 
linoleum ; sundr ies; everything goes. Owner Ie vlng city . Only 
large Uling can be entered to s II. Dia l 2307. 

J. A. O 'I,EAHY, A twt ion{'e r 

(./ 
, 

If a squirrel stores away three walnuts in the fall, be can eo to 
his cupboard in winter and expect to find •.• tJuw walnulal 

Today-get started on one of t.bMe euy,~, PROIPl'l'AJUI 

Nvinp planal 

To find four walnuts waiting where only three were put 
away ... No, squirrels never had it 80 goocil Squirrela are prac
tically u1'Ukrprivileged, compared to People. 

. -
For People, a small bit of squirrel-like planfulna. is band-

somely rewarded. For every three dollara you put away in U.s. 
Savings Bonds, you find four dollars waiting for you in teD 
years' time. 

e 

I. If you',. on a payroll, aim up in the Payroll Savinp 
Plan, then forget it. From then on, the money IIIlvee itaelf 
-80 much per week, or 80 much per month. 

2. If you',. not on a payroll, aim up at your bank (or the 
Bond-A-Month Plan. Equally euy. You decide how much 
you want to put into lJooda every month-your bank 
doea the rest. 

This is an oflicia) U. S. Tr~;Sury IIdv~rtl"imelJt-prepu.d ander au.plce. 01 Treasury De~lJt and Adverti.inr Coum:il. 
# • 
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The Daio/lowan 
'Lips That Touch Liquor . . !' Uranium 'Big Come-On' -

• and rilain 10 'Light Up' Dark (unlinent 
ESTABLISHED 1868 II, T il l! l 'HITIt \ I. .,.tl:SS --------

WEDNESDA Y, AUGUST 3J , 1949 
I 

WASIHNGTON-Wh ;l t ollec dc-

'.10111... dall' ... . p' alvada,. by 
Itedeat PeblleaUoD.I, lnc ., 1 '~6 10 .... ""e., 
Iowa Cltr. 10...... Entered as aeeond 
elao ",.n matter at the postotrlee at 
Iowa Olty. Iowa. under tbe .d or t;on .. 
.retJl .f MArch 2. 1870. 

dU lL lvel y to t.be u se ror republlcaUoD .r 
aU the local ne", . p r lolea '0 l b l_ newlt
pap,r as w eU u all AP newl d is pa tches 

Board of Trus tees: Ric hard Dice, 
Georle l u ton, Oon Gu thrie, MUon 
Ladd, l o4! lie O . M oeller. P a ul OISO h , 
Max Sowus, A n ne S mUb. 

,~crvcd to br called "darkest Af
lit'a" . uddcnly has bEen m1ved 

closer to the Uni1.~d States and I 
rlo nn ng I'U ,·c; fOl'\u:l'd here 'or ._-----

Subsertptlon rates-By earrier In 10". 
Cit,. :=0 ~enll weekly or ,., pu ') ear in 
ad".ace : I lx months S3.GJ: three moalbs 
I'.to. By man In Jow .. " ,liO ptr ye . .. ; 
at. mont.h. t a.DO : tbree month . $'!. And 
.tller man s ubserlptlo... $8 per ,,,.r j 
II. months 14 .2::'; t.bree month .. 1~.2~. 

I "ligh ting up the dark continen'," I 

Two le.nd wire ser\llees , (AP) and CUI') 

MI:MBE8 OF THE AS SnCIATED PRE SS 
The AnGel.ted Prul I. eolHled ex-

FaED M. POW NALL, l 'abUn •• 
ARTII UR WIM Ell 

Als l. tant. to t b e l·ublls her 
JOUN. , DAV EN PORT 

Clreula tion Director 
HAROLD B . ARKOFP 

Ba, ln el.! Mana,e r 
CIIAJtLES }'. C ARROLL 

EdItor 

/ 

LJ .~.Tr?EN1) 
T() THE. 

(AIEL FilICE 
TItre 

'fne l'1"e;),~. I that Untie S .. :n I 
take over tl'usteesh:p of the Eri
II ca !Jol!;cn 01 Italy's defunct em

pire i, enly a single betor' bring
ing Africa to the f~re as a prob
.c,n·HIlI' ihi~ c~~lltry, Militl1ry anc ---------------------------

'Buck Rogers' Readers -
, l CO lI"inic strategy complete the 

Iliclul e in a big w ay. 

Fiction ,Fans Talk Space Trips 
'Lhe [and of Stanley a mi Liv

[1Ir,StO:1C, the He~ S'i:ln (;0 11 !:,O, 
1\)\\' is ouly four days from 
lI);lIm:, l' la., va thr new Pau 
1\ m ellC ' 11 Uipper service to Le
cpoldville, a city w hich already 
is reneding / llu; r lcan ill"uell ~c 
, Hit lI1: mcrou~ wilitary uncI en
gilleerin:r cXIJCrts thcre. 

LLlgll.lll'$ IUlle L lOllY" an at
lrattivc source 101' such wa rti nll! 
essc lllwl3 33 Un, tungsten, cobalL, 
IllUng:t,le>c, tind tepper, There is 
ubo rubber, gO lf, ami palm 0 l. 

However, uranlllm JS the big
/le.t c';llle-on of all. 1'he United 
::.ta te: and Great Britain n ow 
oll~r~ the outPU t, w~th us buying 
.ill percellt. Whcn t he atomk 110mb 
lilst was bemg brewed here, Uncle 
::)uJTl took it alL 

• • 

MARS - Many a. scIence fiction fan has visited the dark pla net 
v :a his imaginatIon, but the queer thing Is that only about half of 
the tans would be willing to vis: t the place if a space s hip tr ip 
were being madc. Nearly a.1I, however, decided the firs t tr ip would 
be made by seme space explorer durin!:' the:r lifetime. Most at t he 
scIence fiction fans begin as Intcrested bystanders and end by 
writing science fictlon for the slicks and pulps tha t dcvote spacc 
to scIence fiction, 

L i.!$t year the United St1tCS paid 
$10,550,000 for :1,653 tOllS of ura
nium producing carth Irom whic:l 
..rtomic cnergy may be develope,1. 
Theoretically Russia also CJuid 
bid and buy SJ me of thc uranium, 
but since 1I0nc goes. there it is 
J.s;umed that Stalin and company 
ha\ e other fish to fry in Siberia 
and Czechoslovakia, <Iii ef wh!ch 
m akes t,he Congo the morc impor
tant to the Anglo - American 

(By TilE CEN'fRAL )'RESS) 

CINCINNATI, OHIO-T he men 
who knew about atom ic bombs 2~ 
years ago will convene in Cin
cinnati over the Labor Day week
end to talk about these fi rst trip~ 

to Mars. 
They ca ll them selves science fic

tion tan s beca use t.hey 've not beer. 
Llble to invent a more salisfactol y 
label. "Fans" sounds like wild
('yed baseball or movie en thusi
as ts. T-hese all - out. addicts of 
s tories about the future tr.f to be 
cunstructive in their enth usiasm. 

Each year from 150 to 400 
readers, writers, editors and ar
tists tUT.'! out for science fic 
tion's national convention. They 
hear talks by experts on modern 
technology and its effects on 
the future, display 'heir ama
teur pUblications, conduct a b ig 
ancllen sale of rare manuscripts, 
aDd have a dance to which they 
wear costumes depicting their 
favllrite falltasy characters. 

T his year's convelltlon Is ~n .. 
s idered a n unusually importa nt 
one. To beg in wi th, seve ral New 
York book publishers are report
ed ly ready to push science fic tion 
stories >as the successor to m urde r 
mysteries as the nation 's fav or it~ 
ligh t read ing ma tter. 

The fan s think tha t there may 
be importan t news albout th is offi
cially released Qr leaking e ut in 
the informa l sessions, Develop
ments in the las t year like con
"ersio n of a tomic e nergy toward 
peaceful uses and theoret ical worl< 
on Epace llight should com e up 
for discus ion. 

• • • 
A lot of these fan s have becom~ 

semi-professional publishers in re
cent yea rs, repr inting from maga
zines science fiction novels in 
beok form , managing to do i ~ 
profitably despite limiting their 
editions to a thousand copies or 
so, Contact - for r epr int rights 
have been simplified by conven
tions in recent yea rs. 

The fans also hope to see 
Sohn W. Campell Jr., at t his 
year'S convention. He Is the edi
tor ot one of the most advanced 
01 the pulp magazines devoted 
to these stories. 
During WIorld Wa r II Campbell 

was the subject of a government-

--------,---
al investigation because he was 
publishi ng stor ies dealing wit!1 
aro mic bombs at a lime when Hi
roshima was still months ill the 
future and a ll experiments were 
under lock and key. 

Campbell pointed out that to 
stop publis,hi ng this t.ype of stories 
would be a sure sign to enemy 
agents, since they had been ap
pearing regularly for years, 

• • • 

---.., ... ---~ 
Interpreting the News -

American Opinion Emerging 
After China 'White Paper' 

team. ' 
I ne extent of United States 

pilI'tic pation in the development 
of A1Tica also IS a dolJars and 
ccnts prCl)osition lecelvlng th,~ 

"Ireful (~ns!deration of the Bu
reau 01 the Budget and congres
oional experts, 

ECA Jfl Britain bas a lloclltcd 
about $1,650,000 to the African 
Ilrogram, and another $1.5-11111 -
lion is to be spent there. Dia-

By Sigrid Arne, for 1. M. P'-::>herts Jr. monds, gold, stratcgic minerals 
«iP Foreign Affairs Analyst) alld peal1uts top the Jist of ob-

Campbell himself had entitle,j I . l' 
h is first published story - "When From the welter of diSCUSSiOIl/ maintained, would lJC a con- ism without practical implelUenla- Jel~ Ives

t
· . A' . t' t 

stant reminder to thc Chincse tl·on. wen Y-SIX merlCJ.n sCi/en 15 s, the Atoms Failed." A few years stirred up by the state depart- t of the g I gi t I , ill b" 
la ter he wrote one with the more J'('ople, while thl'Y are being So- Southea~t Asia in 1950 will mos Tn co 0 S s, w -
confident title of "Atomic Power," ' m ent's white paper on China there vietized, ot the b('ne(its of weli t- Jll'ed economic support evcn as ,cn t to Alrica to pro~pect fOI 

begins to emerge $ome faint oUl- ern a 'ocJ'atioll, I:urope in 1948 and 1949. The plccious and utilitarian mincrnls, Campbell nan a sur\,ey of his 0 d . t d I' th 
readers that £howed an average lines of a mOTe vigorous Amel'- The weel;-end also braught iu- I chances are that southeast A$ia .til to a;oJS ill e\'c opIng e 
inco me of over $400 monthly, to ican attitude. dicatlons tilat thc. United states,l In 1950 wlll Il(,ad military ,)"",nut )JrOJcc. whIch s lirs contro-
b k '! col" • ~ ',111Y P'c'l·fl'·· L nl'oll \"J.rl.' ch I ~tJ t'n"th, I'VI'Il as Europe in 1949. I versy both here and in London, ae up fans' claims 0 being the One turn in the ij.tuatiun has """ "- .~H . • t . I d th' d t 

f'ILlderi Clll'ollg Y,"J· -Shck's (111- No' to meet uttack, but to Ilrc- W!lcre I IS eil Ie "e' gro llJl nu most intcllectul'al and It i g hi y •. I' d b t it C " ... ,. .. B ' , hId I 
trained group of pulp magazine olccn SU!IP IC Y e ommun- h:Ol' ing Nutionalhts, would favor I vcnt attack, project. ntis 00 p annel'S in-

ists thcmsclves. By their attl- such a combine in southeast ASl"l 'The United States must (ormu- lcnd to u:;c the rich oil to bo l ste~ 
readers. ' I d '11.' Illltl'ltionn t balance 01 thl' Why does a person get inter- tUde toward business, they are • Lh.< Ilg I. ollli ltect. Presi ent latc a policy in this light, yet ir 
ested in science fiction'? No one reJlorted to have convinced most ,)uirir.o of tho Phi!ippin~$ has <lC- ~ the l'ecogniti:lIl thal. .a program for Bng~ish cil';. 
has ever quite figured out Ihe Am cr;cans that there is no pOint ,Iwe.ced, and t ,e subject is ex- Ash ~lIch as that in EurJ):~ is .'1· , 

answer to that olle. What goo'l in t rying to s'ay in Cbina. pee ted to com up during his visIt' I'hy:kal impa1'c;ibili'Y. One of the Immediatc military objcctives 
* 

does i t do? Adherents 01 t.he slor- The state department is re- with Wa<hingtoll officiaK T re II' at 1':r .. hlen1~ is \:hrlhcl' ~:lY- arc regarded here as being quite 
ies say that it gives an open- ported to be prcparing lor a gell- Lcemed little likelihood that any- I Ill" cf wh:dJ Ami!r;Cil is c~p- do mpJr.ulH c(:onomic clCjJloltu-
'd t h thing wOIJld Le acc~mp1ishcd, hbw-/ able w;1l be anywhere neat' ef- tion. T,le United :'lates Army r:l-m mde approach 0 t c problems eral exodus. ~ dio station at Asmara in Eritrea 

of today and tomorrow. f e\:el', until the attitude of Jawa- lCCtJ\'l'. 
I I f f fl . I ' This could mean the end 0 h,'!'1"l Nehru of India can be eX-I "Ht Achcs:Jn might ha,'c 1'('[C\'- J:i the key point in American dip-

t a so pays C nanCJa Iy lD American pressure for an a ttempt U l.mntie cOInmunicatJOns cast and 
some cases. Ray Palmcr, for in- to "rio bUlInes" with the C Jm- ..,LI cd dUllllg h,~ VISit here lms red b the world, as well as to I 
stance, was just a reader of the jail, .UITIS (or I':urcpe, when he told wes c. 

ml1nists, and have an important , , • 11 II An 'lir bJse has been developcd stories a few years b ack. T heil Even if there were a P~cifh: ,11' ~cnatc ('Olnmit,cc t, L 111011 1: 
effect 011 policy. Secrctary Ache- illso at Asmal'l ,by the British 

he startcd to contrlbute to the lInion for eC'lIlomic :md jJJli l.;JI "In dealing with the forces with 
SQn is reported to have asked hi~ dnd Americans as an important 

nOli-profit magazi ll~s that the special commilt e to study closely .,'ooperatl:lll. with or without the I which we are dealing, you gai~ delcll se adjunct to the !ted Sea 
fans publish, sold some stories me extent of Communist China's United Statc.~, it seems unlil ely I ~;() nctvlll~13gC by assum in'-\ an. at.~ d .. " .t.~lgHII;d views thl> VGIn t a~ 
to the profes iona l publications, to have much affect on CJmmUIl- dtllde. WI~ ml,st deal Itl realJltes. 

dependence on western trade. _~ _ t,le eastern terminus of its new 
and today edits two of tbe top Such dependence might be used "lowcred Afr'can lifeline" which 

pUblioations in the fi eld. as a weapon of containment in 'f K:'lI'iS!'l \I "'hs j!l ;~ed for Robbery IS to replace thc more precarious 
Another graduat.e fro m fan (."illF\, like the export bUll in WO un eaS JOli 8' t:ui Medi terranean route that tor cel1-

ranks is Ray Bradbury, whose f 'c- eas tern Europe. <"illS h ilS bccJI a keys LJJle uf 

lion is now appearing in the The dcparllnent is also reported I ST. PAUL IlI'I - Two l{, J1sas I "br~k' ,md hlll1/!l'Y ." T"t ey had iJl'ltish tIJplomacy . 
choosiest slicks and best short A d 3 000 IJ 

to be studying the possibility of youths caught by Dclano, Minn" bec)) working ill harvest fields. prollose, -?'t e super -
story anthologies. aiding individual generals and I]' h'l d ·11 ' . t stlf 1)I'I<1n" p:Jlicc, on a rout ine h Ighway has beeJJ laid ow. from 

For the mos t. part, these fans warlords to es tablish a fronl in po Ice w I e 1'1 1111' In 0 a ,'I e cileck, noticed a broken window Nigcri ... Oil the South Atlantic 
a re content to read, ta lk iI,bout, unCOll(l l1ercd Chlll<l, thus sdtJn \VII I be t.ral~srerred t.o t he WI:Jght I ,llIei on open doo r a t the lnt r-' thl ou/1'h FI'(,,'ll h Ellu atol'ial Ar 
and wri te their Ia vorite literature. up twu arcus i~ China <!s th eJl~ county FlIl. <It B~lffal0", Mmn"jl)"ti(JI1fll ~t[ltc building :arl,v yes- rica. th~ Egy Jltian s udan alld 
One of them, Gerry de la Ree, are in Europe. Count~ Atlollley Wdltcr ;:, . J ohn- t('t'day. T hey entered With draWl) eualng JD tnc Kenya colon y. 
Wildwood , N. J ., polled more than One would rcceive American SOil saId yesterday. tl'vulvct's to lind the youths III England has so completely 
a hundred of them and found that economic aid and the other not. Jtlhnsoll said he did not know frollt of the safe with acetylene plUllkl.lt lor Alrlca as the So l
only a bout half wo uld be wliling Sueh a situa ti (),u, if it could be what charges might be fil ed , LeTe'h, chist' I, hammel' aJ1d drills vation c( its (uture th.at it is ru-
to go on the fi rst spacesh ip lligh t Thc YOllths, Robert M. 1\101'gan, apparently found in the building. m:lred here tha t the British have 
to the nearest planet. (8, and Russell Ficlrl.>, It), both There was approximately $400 chosen the center of the continent 

The unwilling o nes said that U SCar i)roducfl"on of Salina, Kiln " were quoted by ' hI the safe. P olJ ce sai~ they re- ltS the site of an elaborate hide-
th ey don't ha ve the specialized ". . r· pOli.ce as saying they attempted I t'overed $23 taken lrom a cash Ollt 1'01' the royal family in the 
skills tha t would be required for G / "H" to rob the safe because they were register. event of a World War III ruther 
the crew on the tri p. Vir tua,lly all realest In Istory tha·n Canada wh ich once was re~ 
of those questioned were confident garded as more logica l, 
that that first trip will be made '0" Th" M th Great Expectations ". 
within their life span. unng IS on T he Britich arc callina on all 

DETROIT (lI'I - The U,S. au~') 

.industry will wrap up August <IS 

its biggest productic n month in , 
h istory. 

Humming a~embly lines will 
turn out an estimated 655,650 cal~ 

I and tl'Uclcs this month to breaK: 
the previous record set in April, 
HWi. 

T here is every indication-bar
r ing a steel or Ford motOr com
pany strike-that the 1949 lotal 
will be a record-breaking 6.676,-
000, vehicles, surpassing 1929 by 
a gOOd margin. 

Most makers arc getting ready 
to spring new models on the 
healthy auto market. Two, com
pames - Studebaker am! Buick 
- already have made fall debuts 

I with announcements of e ve n 
higher product ion schedules. Nash 
has closed for rhodel changes also. 

Despi te expected produc Lion set
backs as t.h e year draws toward " 
close, assembly lines in the U.S. 
", ~e t rol' all am<lzing b,;)OO,Ouu 
cars and 1,175,000 trucks. 

t:'cil notable talents for col:lI1iz
ing which enlbled them to gain 

.e l\{'w WOI'\(1, aud flGO openlllgs 
fol' new farmers in the Kenya 

filaci{et of Cookies 
Costs Child's Life 

CH[n AGO (IP) _ A five-cent 
pack of cookies cost fl lO-year- old 
; ·"ro boy his life yc t~ r :!a.v . 

James Searcy, tbe derd boy , 
\Va~ shot in lhe he3.d as he and 
ra Ul' oto:1er youngstcrs C1ed (rom a 
<:luth side elevated station. a fter 
,'aiding a candy and news . .lper 
stand in the station. 

Hyde park pOlice said ihe Ia tal 
.chal was • 'ej by a~1 ll-year-olo 
onv, Ca~rcll J ehmon, a Negro, 
who was left in chorgc of the 
t, nd by his e)usin, George Park-

er, 23 . 

OFF TO 'IUE MOON - In 193" this space ship took off trom 
Duhnen, Germany. headed lor tbe earth's satellite. P .. It didn't 
make It. Now these science fiction fans plan to convene in Cinoln
naUl over the Labor 'Day weekend ' to talk over their favorite sub
ject, .elenee fleUqn and the chanles thal have been made in te~h
nolory 1I111/'p 81'Ienl'II fI('tilln £I I'll I, hlla-a.n. Theil" olltlook for the fu
tur" I. hrJght; their present l'I1't bad clther. s ine mll5' of th~m 
free-lance for the marazlne, that publish I,ciion about science.' 

By the yea r 's end there Will 
be a bout 43,500,000 vehicles trav
eling around the U,S" accor ding 
to the automobile manufacturers' 
association, The total wlll include 
35,400,000 cars' !l nt! 7-mill ioli 

I 
tr ucks. Tha t Is aboul 2,500,000 
more vehicles th an w('r l' l'gi5t
ered in 1948, 

J ohnson, a sixth grade pr,blic 
';L'hc,1 ;; upil, wept as he recount.ed 
ll':rt t'1e gB'lg rr boys han raiden 
,1 S',) l'd before, and h e tri('d 
then to scare them with Barker',; 
p'stol, kept ina dra wer a t th e 
stand. 

When police arrived aitet· the 
shooting, £eurcy's body lay o n the 
~jd('wal k fi vc feet outsine t ho st :l 
tio n dOlT, 0 smull s(ju Ml'c pnrkcl 

• Of cookies clutched in the r ight 
• l\and. 

G 

AFRICA 
iT_lun MIUS 

o : <400 I ( 

t.. .. t;'u,:':' ON A}ORICA 
highest peak. 

American int:rc~ l ill Af.iea is al ilJ 

crown colony are rapidiy being mans and even Alexander the 
filled. I Great. Europeans swurmed inlo 

These, twentieth century pio- Africa after the Napuleonic war1 
neers Will be flown to the places and after World War 1. France 
where they ar e expected to t ake I ' 
roo t as tenaciously as did the col- and England staged a 1'I\'atry there 
onizers along our eastern sea- comparable with the way they 
board, and th ey will be backed cont.estcd in North America. 
up with an equivalcn t of abou t Now there arc nearly to,OOO 
$10,000 in lools and supplies for 
cach fam ily, 

Although the history ot north 
Africa is aneient, the rest of 
the continent, which is the larg-

United States citizens in Alma 
exploring and devclol)ing, and 
American investment.s ill Liberia 
and elsewhere are extensive, 

est laJ1d mass in the southern Experts consider Africa alon, 
hen: isph~re, has been ope,ned up w ith Asia as the gr eatest unu· 
ill a striking parallel with ex- ploited area for natural rt· 
ploration of North America. TIle sources III the world, and il Is 
advcntures of African explorers shaping UII as the Anglo-Amer· 
fired Columbus to take his VOy- ican a.ce- n-the- hol- [19 fOlllpa r· 
agc that discovered America. I'd with RussiiJ.'s vast fiberla. 
Stanley and Livingstone pene- S ome of lhe discovcri!s of re-

trated "darkest Africa" about the : ellt years in the W3Y of natural 
time of eu r Civil war. In a eu- resources arc sensatiunal. In 
!'ious histor ical parallel with the northern Rhodesia, a ;lrc3:, cut
present, the highly developed na- ;rc·pp ing of high ou~lity coal has 
lions of the world have alm ost ) en found only 300 fcet below the 
always turned ,to Africa in a ;urbce. rontain;l"g enough lJ P'O
"careh for natura l resources after ~ic'c 4-million t 1n5 a year [;r 500 
~vcry major war. years. Not fllr a way is a "mJun· 

• *. ain" o( iron ore with lim~.tone 
Th a t s l.rett'hl's back to the Ro-I nearby. 

-----

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
W"~ J) 'lF. s nl\\', A 1.· OUlSl '!O, Wi!) 

I:An a tn. MO nll l1i Chapel 
A:l~ ;] .1'1. N(>WH 
8:~O :U,1. 01 "!an Stylil1l!'" 
11:15 a .tn. fJot'U,r"nd SIn~ln...: 
~ ;OO a.tn. 1\ ).,00)< At J\ushal 1n 
t'J :l.l a.ln. F.xcurSln., r; 111 S('h~ncc 
,!:1.0 .1.01. MW'ic You \Vant 

II):(\() a.m. Tu"t' Dusters 
JO::t11 am. ""f" RnOkshclf 
10:':; n.m, U.N, Todoy 
11,00 nn'L N('w ~ 
11 :1:1 a.ln. Melody Mart 
J I :d5 n.m. CUl'lft Swr 
12 :/)Q nOon R hyth m Ramb l • • 

UNIVERSITY 

, J~'~O p.m. N,.w!'l 
12: "5 p.m. ~ ~)("l "I Ill" 
1 :1'., p.m. f\.1l1o;:lcal C~Jt~ 
2:00 p.m. N,.UI .. 
2:15 p.m. SIGN ()l.'p 

" \00111 
4:"0 p.m, SIGN ON 
4:~r, p.m . 0l""l' P 1'.1. 
i\'M p, m . N o\'n t m~ 
5: 15 pm. Sammy K~lye 
5:30 pm. V pj('C' or tlw J\nn~' 
5:45 p .m. Advcntllres in Rl!Search 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hou r 
7:00 p.m. SWf'p t wootl Sercnndc 
7:30 p.m. SIGN OFF 

V.OL. XXV, NO.29t 

CALENDAR 
UNIVERGITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 1n the Pr 8t~ent'& 
otrlces, Old Capitol. 

Tuesda y, S eptember G 
8:00 a.m, to 5:00 p. m. - Iowa 

Congl'ess o[ Paren ts and Teachers, 
:5UI. 

Wednesday. September '1 
&: 00 a m , to 5:00 p.m, - Iowa 

CongrEss of P a ren ts a nd Teache l's, 
SUl , 

ClOse of lndependent S tudy 
Unit. 

Friday, Sel.tember 9 

talion for new shldmts, 
Satul'day, .-plember 17 

8:00 p,m, to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa 
Memorial Union open h"use. 

Monday , eptcmbcr 19 
Registra tion, l ow.a fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, September 20 
R-gistration, Iowa fie ldhouse. 

Wcdllcsd ,ty, fptcmber ZI 
n. gis tl'ation, l owa fi eldhouse. 
7:30 P.m. - Open Bouse lor 

New Stu den ts, Preside nt's Home, 
10 a,m. to 5 p, m. - Iowa nigh Thursday, SelJtcmbcr 22 

School P r ess association con ven - 7:30 p.m , _ Open Ifousefor 
lion, Iowa MC1l10ria l Union . New Studen ts, President's home. 

6::iO p ,m. to 11 :00 p ,m. - Iowa Thursday, ep!cmbtr Z'! 
f.iigh School P ress associat ion 7:30 a. m. - Opening Of ulaS$e~ 
dinner and social even ing, Iowa. 8:20 a,m. - Induclioa cere-
"'[emori a t Union mony, west apJlroach, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, September 10 Friday, cpt.-mber 23 
Officia t Reg i ~tra tion fol' formal 9:00 p.m, to 12:00 p.m. _ Ali 

Fratcrnity RU shi ng. Universi ty Parly, .F'resh man Par-
September 11-14 ty , Iowa Memorial Union. 

Form al Fraternity Rushi ng. Saturday, Septcnlber 24 
Thursday, September 15 2:00 p ,m , - Fool ball : Iowa vs 

8:00 a.m, - Beglnn ing or orien- , UCLA, Iowa s.tadium. 

(For Information regarding dates bcyond this schedule, 
see rescrvations in the office of the President, Old CaIJltul,) 

GENERAL -N 0 TIC E S 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with thc city editor of The 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East lJall. Notices mU8t submlhe4 
by 2 p,m, thc day preceding first IlublicaLlon; they wl11 NOT lit 
n,ccepLed by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WR1TTEli 
and SIGNED by a. responsible person, 

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS 
AVATLABLE for re nt th is fall 
may be li sted wi th the ott Cam
pus Huusing Bureau by dialing 
R051l , extension 2191, before Aug. 
15, as f reshman orientation ac
tivit ies start Sept. 15 and classes 
Begin Sc;;t. 22. 

LJBRARY HOURI1 , .. _"" AUl!ust 
11 through September 21 lor Mac
bride Reaoing Room !lnd the ~er· 
In Is r('serve feodin g I'oom In Li. 
brnry Annex will be from 0:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday lhrouitf 

Friday, 9:00 a,m. to 12:00 nooa 
Dn Satu t oay pnQ 110 Sunduy hout" 
Other l1braries tnd reading rOOHIA 
\1 ill ha ve th eir hours posted 

___ I 

LIBRARY HOURS from August 
11 through September 21 for M~c
bride Read ing Room and the 
serials I'e erve reading room in 
Library Annex will be from 9:00 
a .m, to 5:00 p ,m. Monday through 
Friday, 9:00 a,m. to 12 :00 noon on 
I'a turday nnd no Sunday;'ours. 
Other librA!" 1 s and read ing rO~1IlI 
will have Lheir hourS' po~ted, 
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DI& DAILY IDN ,'l'IYESDAY • .uTUUST -3~!.N9 -I'AGB F~ ,. 

'Iron Nerves' 
Of lito Block 
Soviet Moves 

Iowa Citian 5 ees the World 
~- CLASSI FI ED SECTION 

I 
Gen_raJ S8rvicea 31 .... '..uuU1 ::>eNlcea 

Bendix sales and service. Jackson', Curtains laundered Dial 5692 

381 Miicellaneoua tor sar.---rol I husceuaneous tor Sale (Cont> 

23 it. Aluminum House Trailer. I 3 bed rom home one block from 
Eleetric and GifL 

Ourtains, shirts 
429l. 

laundered. Dial BoUle gu stove. No. 2;- bus line near grade lchool. 
Dintys. Dial 4249. 

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA ILl 
_ f scow's latcst moves in j's 
.ervc war ag:lin. l YUi:(oshvia 
h "e failed so Car bC('ause Mar
ibal Tito has failcd to gei nel'V
.US, western diplomals said yes- · 
\erda)'. ' 

Baggage and Rubbish. Light haul
ing. Dial 2914. 

Help Wanted -41 
Printing and Typing 

Experienced girl for general of-

De~plte the ll"el"tinJ;' of Com-

Notary public, mimeographing 
and typing. Mary V. burns, 601 

LS.B. and T. Bldg, Dial 2656. 
Residence 2327. 

fice work. Must have shorl 
hand. Excellent salary. Apply in 
per:on between 5 and 5:30 pm. No 
Phone Calls. Larew and GJmpany. 

I 
Irform countries in Sofia, np
pannt)y almrd a!ralnst him, de
spite two lough notes from r.us
I , de~pltc rl'lJorled Iroop 

mOlo'em nls nn th l" UIIIIJ:'ari an 

.;,;::====:-:::..:===. S~ed-'------=-42' 
WANT AD RATES • ____________ . 'Glrl 19 for baby silting. 50<: an 

For cOI'.s.:cuhve lI'Iserl1oflll hOlll'. Write box 8N, Daily 10-

One Day _ 6c per word \ a n. frontier. TillI ha~ remained 
talm. 
Russia'c eOllcl'ull'ntrd prcpa~an

da campailln ~"ainst Yltl(o~lavia 
has been in progress auout thre 
weeks. 

Thn:e Da" ____ JOe per word Ri':'oo-m-II""f,-o-r .... R=<"e-nt 91 
Six D.'8-..... _ ........... 136 per word Approved room& for men. Call 
One Moath. .. _ ........ 390 per ';ord 2656 day. 2327 evening or 

Classified DispLay Sunday. 
¥u/:'oslavla ha~ tukl'll nil spe

dal security measUics. One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch Room for male faculty member or 

No new <'rmy classc' have been 
railed. 

Six Consecutive days, graduatc student. DiaL 4472. 

No lar!;'e Yug\l~lav troop I per day ."-'-. 60c per col. Inch -- -
One Month .. 50c per col. I ch 

movements have been reporled. 
Col.-Gen. Koch'l T'ol)ovie, Yu

ioslav army chief of stil' f, has not 
inlerruptcd hi, vacatiun at the 
Adriatic per l of Dl.Ibrovnik. I 

OIlier hlerh officials. and it I~ I 
bflievcd 'rito himself. ar!' en
jGylng the perfect "cather at 

CAve. 26 insertions) 
DeadUaM 

Weekdays _. _____ • 4 p.rn. 

Brlnr Advertl. mrnts to 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

F'Jr efficient furniture 
Moving 

and Adrlal C IIr i-Iovene rC~utt . . 
Most important , Tilo hU!i 1'01 

budged from his clrliant stnnd 
,gainsl the KremiJn ,md iLalel
ules who almost ring lh l·ountr.v. 

S aturdays _ .. _ •• __ .... _. Noon 
Ch.,.,k ,our ad In the flnt ue Ilf 
.ppe:arl. The Dally I OWI " tin be re .. 
fPOlUlble for only o"e In. fnel In nlon. II' 

I 
The Dally Iowan 8u Ine Ornee 
Duel1Jent. East Uall. or phobo I 

I 4191 

Haggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

A veleran "estern d;lJ!omat 
lIue ted, as others have done, 

Ibat Ru~sia's II'OV('S " l;'ai l1~t Ti
l. ore h,lcnded purely to per
tuade western powers th .~t 1'u-
10 lavia. would be a. lJad ri k for 
econo mlc Illd. 
It is l uggesled that lhc way in 

, ' hich news o[ tho Sofia Comin-

I torm meeting, und rcported troop 
lIovemenls, were pCL'lnilled to 
)tCP out was a bid to impress wes
tern counlries as well as YUgo
slavia. 

"!\Joseow is trying to ~t()P 

t(onomlo aid to Tilo," the wes
lern diplomat said. "There is no 
reason to believe the ltusslans 
have abandoned their belief 
that Tito may be ablllldoned by 
bls Commuu lOt party unless he 
leis help to improve the coun· 
try's economic position. 
"Jt MCM '\V convinced western 

counlrle~ thai Tito ls a poor risk 
at this critical moment, when 
many loans and trade agreements 
are being eOIl~ldered, the Russians 
would have won a round \\'hieh 
they now appear to have los!.. 

"U is not Tito thcy are trymg tu 
f r~lUe, b_u_t_u_s_.'_'. _____ _ 

Rumors of British 
Money Devaluation 
May Cause Chaos 

J 

EF.lNG 'lIlE WORLD while still in uniform i " lc. tlmeth Barll\\'l' lI of Iowa City, now ervLn&, In tbe 
army's 25th med ca l battalion In Osaka, Japan. Ab,;vl' amwell is pictured III Iront of the century 
old 0 aka rastle. Since hi enlistment In the army in May. 1948. Dllrnwrll ha completed more than 10 
I'Ilue:1tional courSts in the Un.ted States Armrd Fouc - In litutt'-un eduratlonal prorram dcslrned to 
allow ~erviccmen to colltlnue their educatIon whil .. , t II in liI(· ser\.lre. 

Million Philadelpbians atch 
L~gionnairesr 5·Mile' P rade 

Double Talker 
He Gets last Word 

On Everybody 
PHII,,\lHiiLPlll ,\ (.\1' ) . \ 1IIilliOil I',·opl, . ,,110 1 .. 1'" jt SI'OK. N£:, WASH . I~Speak-

pill'ad,' (·ltl·prell IIlId Ilpplallll!'t! Yl'SI('l'lin,\' 1'01' .\III" I· j,·, 11I I. t'~ill lll ill~ to Ronald ~everso~, lock and 
wtl'I'III1S or two wol'l(l warM bt.l' lIttilig .in Olll' or Ihl'il' hi"g'l,,,t, noil,. Slit:!' s"hle~mlallJk' IS i:"Ptatnl!Ul oP~thr-
. I I' I I ' U IOn: e a s r 6" a ong WI 
1",,1 i~~(. 1lI0~~ l·tllldl~ (':Ulnl\l'll'!Il~o~I". .. . ynu, just like like this this. Only 

.I Ills !:t.i!<l olrl ('It~· I,., ('IIIt'l':nll1J;1~ til(' LI'J,!'tllll :11 t 11111"11<11 fastl'r. 
" 011\', IIlioli . Y('~t (' l'd a.,· Ihl' 11'g'ioIiIlHil"'s Pllt ;lsicl .. ("III\ I' l1lil)ll hll. ·· Ever sinee he was a nippcr ot 
ill l's:; IIlltl ('n ll'l'tuilll'ci Philll!!,' I·' -- srvrn, Severson has been gOIng 
pi li:! ,lI u l I hOllsands or g'lIl'hts. Tro nsfer Work r ,Irouml having the last word on 

Business and traffic in the na- everybody. Last by about a 50ih 
hon's third largest city slowed to End 6-Day Str.· ke of ;1 sccond. Briefly, Severson can 
a crawl shortly before noon when tlllk, sing or yodcl right along 
the first parade unit stc-pped of! with anyone, no matter what lan-
down confetti-strewn Broad strcet BOONE riP) - Workers or Iwo guage is used - from French to 

- to the blare of bugles and the transfer companics here wcre bllck Norwegian, from pig-Latin to to-
r ON DON IU'I - .llUITlOrR that raUle of drums. on the job ycsterday aftcr tcm- bacco auctioneer. 

the British may cu t ihe value of The last of the 30,000 march- porary ~cttknl('nt WH S "' ~ch e ct In "I don't know how I picked il 
their money is leading the states ers was due at the elld of the a six day ~Irikc th at ticd up a ll liP." he says. "I guess it was j ust 
of western Europe toward finan- five-mile route along a.bout mld- freight in the ('ity :lIId resullnd n kid trick. But it didn't go over 
cial chaos, British officials warned night. But before nightfall the in a virtual (Inb3 1'gn by rlrlvcr~ too well with my folks after the 
last night. marehers had fallen behind of outside lines. " first few times so I didn't gel 

Buslne smen are said to bl: schedule. The Wilson T:'ansfel' Clmpany, much practice al hom~." 
afraid to buy for fear thai the Crowds lining the sunny streets and Sta ndley T:'<lnsfcr Comp3ny. Severson tells how it used 
value of the British pound, and scekr.lg thc cooler shadow agreerl to pay $1 <tn h our for work be great sport durinjl hiilh school 
worth about foUl' U.S. dollars, shcller of skyscrapcrs tapped toe~ in a 75 mile radius, $1.25 an hum a~semb)jes to talk right along with 
will change sudden ly. in cadcnce with m!lrlial tuncs of for loading or dclny time. and Ihe Iluc.,t speaker from his seat 
British negotia tors in Washing- 150 bands and bugle and drum five c nls n mill' Oil the rOlld bt'- in the uudiem'e. 

ton will ask for some sor t oC an crop. yond a 75 mile radiuS and p:Jid 
aut:,orilative Am!'l'ican slate- K.eel.illg step with the ba.nds vacations. :'T~at is, it. was SllQr l until. th 
meni on the sUbJ'ect to help re- were crack drill units of the Th til 1 1 k d "rllltlpal dcclded 10 let me Sli in e se cmClJ mc \Vur -c r c-I the office whenever we had an 
slore stability, informed sourccs arw~, navy, mar ne corps, alr- mands exCelJt on ba e wa!;\cs. 
laid. force, WACS and Waves. Ar- a_,sem'>ly," h.e grinned. 

The otrlclals said ChapcclJor t mored cars, jeeps and other me- ----- -- . Psychialrists and neurologists 
of the Exchequer (Britain's ee- chanbed units rumbled past the LO N I.JQ 'IDi\TED sha ke their heads III bewildermenL 
r.tary of the treasury) Sir Staf: f'rowds. OVl' rhcad, blimps and WASHINGTON (iP) _ The $3.5- when this 33-year-old human echo 
ford Cripps' repeated statements fllghts of fi lrbter and bomber .. "gives 'cm the works," as he puis 
that he will 1I0t consider cut- !lla lleS roared through cloudless b,l1!on of emcrgency loans madc it. They offer all sorts of ex-
liDA' the value of the pound un- skies. to stav or! homc (orcCln ures in I planations, i.e., "You have a short 
less there Is a general 'rev",lua- 'Many Lcgionnaires carried sym- lhe deprcssion has be 'f1 about 91 cut belween your hearing and 
tlon ot all European clIrre.ncies bois representing thcir states _ perceni liquidated. the Home Loan I speaking organs; you are gifled 
bas failed to convince either le- sagebrush for Nevada, corn for bank board announ('ed ycstcrday with mcntal telepathy, eie." 
rllimate busine men 01' speeu- Iowa, sombreros for Tcxas. There 
lators. I was even a real Santa Claus from 
"Persistent rumors on dcvaluD- Santa Claus, Ind. 

fion are fast brin ging tradC' to ,I The llarade was the onlY oUI
slandsl ill," onc highly placed oW- cial Legion business for ,'ester-
cial said. ' day. Today the 6,600 convention 

"Britain, Europe and eV;Jn delegates an9 alternates sei 
other parts of the world are a,ide vageantry and take up 
beading rapidly toward a ch:l- more serfous matters. 
otic fillancial Eitll:tllIlU ," he I Principal business item at Con-
added. , I vellt!on hall is consideration of 
Finan~ ial sourcC's said sterli ng rcsolutions that will set fortlh Le-

speculation in Europe has assumed gion view. and policy on world 
"huge proportions ." and domcstic affairs. 

LISTEN TO THi" - . It ' '''IGII r 
AFTI:R DINNER IN THG 
MAt'J lOUI~G[. JUD;E 
PUFFlE. CELEBRATED 
TRAVElE~ HAS ~'INDlY 
CONSENTeD TO GIVE AN 
E)(CITING TALK ON HIS 

I'\TTEMPT TO SCALE 
MOUNT EVEREST " 

~-

By GENE AHERN 

l .. ,[r.C ~ A /~ .. ' SJ.lowrNG 
lI ·j TOWN r SAW !lACK ~E, 

AND IrS 50 PUNK. TJ.I~ U5I-JER. 
PlEAD£D Wlnl ME 10 FIND 

MY ONN 5EAT'''SUT I'lL 
GO SEE IT AGI'\IN TONIGHT 
RATHER TJ.tI'.N USTfN 

TOiJ.lAT BIG 
BELLOWS! 

LAFF-A -DAY 

"This where IlJet expelled ?" 

Close Out on GE Radio Combinations 

20% off 

Appliances 
Condition 

Reconditioned 
In A-l 

'!'hcse appliances h.lVe b en completely r conditioned. Buch one 
is In A-l condllion. You'll like the priers 100. Sec thcm and SAVE. 

Ranges ......... $15 up 
Washers ... . . . .. .20 up 
Refrigerators ..... 50 up 

Complete line of new GE Refrigerators 
and Servel Refrigerators 

Iowa - III i nots Gas 
and Electric Co. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

211 East Washington 

DO you Lil(E 
MoviN PITURES? 

LET~V 
TEEC~ you 

. ....,. ''''r~ .... T~E 8iz,..,ess-
FRee! 

U ed Appliances. 1 Vos washer 
$35.00, 1 automatic washer $25, 1 

Coronado washer $25.00, one-4 
cubic (oot frilfidaire $60. Several 

- - ---
Pcrtable automatic reeord player 

81548. 

MusiC and RciCITO -- 103 
good used radios. J ackson's Elee- I . . 
trlc and GUt. 108 South Dubu- D pendable radlo repairs. Plck-up 
que and deliver. Woodburn Sound 

. ervice. 8-0151. 

Typewriters 
Stop in and th new 

lto,al Portable. 
We repair all makes ot type
writers. Victor Adding Ma!'hine. 1 

for immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchang6 1 
l24~ E. Calle!:" Phone 8-1051 : 

Guaranteed revalrs for all maII: .. 
Home and Auto radJos. We pick

up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
Ice. 331 E. Markel. Dilll 2239. 

Rent That Extra 
Room With A 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
Many new students and lacullY members are alroady in 

IOl(Yn looking for housing accommodations Jor Ihe coming year. 

Ono oj the quickesl ways for you to tell them about your extra 
room is with a Daily Iowan Want ad. 

Want Ads get fast results because thoy're road eagerly by 
house hunters, bargain hunters-everybodyl 

Let a Want Ad start working for You today! A friendly 
Want Ad taker will help you wri!e your ad, 

Call 4191 Now! 

CARLANDEBSOIt 
MOVIN' PICTURES! WE'RE 

OVIN~~~~!~N~~ ! 



p:i\~m SIX - Tr.E CAlLY IOWA~, WEDNESDi{Y, AUG. n, '1m 

'Explorer' Trapped in Own Yard 

:Jruman ~ 

LITTLE VINCENT YOUNG, 2, found adventure right In the front 
yard of his Brooklyn, N.Y. home when his foot stuck In a pipe he 
was Investlgatinr. Vincent's uncle, Eugene Young', protects child 
with a blanket while emergency Eervice police break cement around 
pipe with a mallet and chisel. Vincent didn't utier a whimper 
during the hour-long ordeal Monday. 

I 

Crash of Canadian 'Mercy Plane' Kills2J 

~ 

RlSCUE WOItKER POKES WRECKAGE of Canad .an "mercy plane" calTyln, polio vJctlms and home
ward bound truvf'lers, tollow1n& its crash In wilderness of Manitoba province, 150 miles llorth of Winni 
peg, Cauada. All 21 pl'rsolls aboar(! were killed. 

GAR Members at Convention 

LAST OF TIlE BOYS IN BLUE convene at the lut national meetlnc of the Grand Army of the Republic, 
at Indlanapolls,lnd., One of the GAR members Is try .u, Lo force another convention 10 be can be the na
tional commander, but others swear that this year will be last time they assemble. Reason? Are! Five of 
the six GAR survivors are pictured above, after Inspectlnr an ' Indian veterans hosplial. The youngest 
member tbere Is 100. 

, . 
It's a 'Man's World'lor Girl with Eight Brothers 

AT LA;';'1' luere's a baby girl In the BaUanr tandl, of Cblca,o. U't1t! 'II-da,-old Bertha reste In the arms 
Dr ber mother, Hope, 30. as her eight brothers crowd around. ·oIle ...... &lieu to,s. .r&lla wela'hed .ax 
pounds at blrtb. Pap. Marshall Dalia .. r Is .. baDd leader. 

~ President's photo in Hunt's OHice 

• Surv;vor::1 ~rrive tn 

• tn 
, 

Injured Sub Survivors Land ;n Norway 

WEARING HEAVY BANDAGES, three members of the ill-fated 
U.S. submarine Cacbino discuss their experiences at Tromsoe, Nor
way, after t!Jeir an iva i Sunday abo::rd the U.S . submarine Tusk 
which rescned them. Thf' Coehlno sank in Arctic waters last Friday. 

He Called Il iA Maior Crime' 

P ATJL ~OBE"lON. ilal'ibl'le, gestures a t a news conterence In New 
York City, fol/owing' the riot which caused cancellation of a cOllcert 
by RoLeson a t a lliclllc grove nea r Peekskill, N.Y. He called the 
disturbance "an Invasion of civil ri ghts, a major crime . . • " Backers 
of Robeson plan to call on Ga v. Thomas E. Dewey and demand a 
prO be of the riot. I 

• 

AU'I'OGRAPUED PUOTO of President Truman oocupies a PMiIIet 
of prll minence an a table by Itself in the picture gallery offlee II 
James V. Hunt, Washington business counselor whose name (lnll! 

prcl1l.inently In senate Investigation of five percenter dull. ... 
scription on Truman's picture reads: "Best wishes to Lt. Col. JIIIII 
V. flunt - Harry Truman." Photos In back,round are ot It, 
senators and representatives, presumably friends of Hunt's, 

'Capt. Harry' at Legion Convention 

WAVING AND SMILING to a cheering crowd, Pres ident Truman passes Philadelphia's City ball!D' 
route to the ReUevlle-St t ll.tford n \lte\ \I.nd \\\'i> 'i>\)eeeh bef\)'l'c the 1\;).\\\)1\;).\ \)\)1\ven\)lm \)S \be. ADltnt\'h 
Legion. A navy patrol salutes "Captain Harry" wltll It Ihe coJorlul "First C}ty Troop," /Qun(}_ IIttt lilt 
Revolution. brings Ul) the. rear liS an escort. 

Navy Opens Ihquiry into 8-36 Charges 

Opposed 'Porch' Professor Missing '~'. ,"", 

lEADING figure in unsuccess
flll fig-ht fo blo~k Pre id nt'tru
man's plan fur :\ "back I'ol'ch" 
for fhe White lIou8e, Gilmore 
D. Clarke, sits III his New York 
ctlice where he told reporters 
he does not expect to be rl'l\lI
pointed as cha1rman of the Fine 
Arts commlsslun because of his 
opposlUon to Truman's hUe 
House remodellnc plalls. 

) 

MISSING from an Gvernlll'ht 
f;shilJg trip at PI"aSllllt Pond 
Ilca l ' ( :arratunk, ~fc., Is Carl 
E. Purinton (a !lOve), liD, pro
fessor of religion at Onston un I
ven lty. Pur nlen and Dr. Wai
ter Ran ' leld, a fellow InStruc
tor. becQme separated while 
camplnll' overnl,bt. Purinton Is 
the object of a widespread 
search In the desolate area lIear 
D mmOClll Mountain Lake, a 
lew miles lrom Carratunk. 

Au!"1. ,l'aOl\<ltt.S KiNKAID (center) opened l'i a.vy H1YUU' Y uoard hearing Monday at Wasltinrlou hili 
nQw-explodecl cllal'gfS a( fraud and l'olitics In the B-36 program, touched of by a. navy elllfl'm'l 
anonymous memo. The navy Is checking possibility uther navy personnel were Involved In prodDtilr 
memo. Others on inquiry boa.rd are (left) Vice Adm. D.B. Beary and Rear Adm. G.B. Davis. 

Texas Sol~;er Weds Fraulein by Te/ep'hone 

LOVE CONQUERS ALL - even d.stance as P ·c. Lee Wrl,ht 01 Fort Worth. Texas, iearna a. Itt /tIIII 
photo 01 bls German sweetheart, 'Anna Grubmlller, while exehan,.'nr m~rrlare vo"" wlUt lief ,.. 
lran .. UaptJo telephone. Rev. A. B. Llrhtroot (r:rbt) »ertormed tbe eeremopt. 
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